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HOW I3EST TO WORK TH-E PRESBYTERIAN
SYSTEM:

AS PROMOTING CO-OPERATION, AND FOSTEPJNG ACTlVITV,

11ARX1ONY, AND SPIRITUAL, LIFE IN CONGREGA-TIONS.'

T I-T there may be harman jous co-operation in ail depart-
ments of a Church's -work, and that the gifts and graces

of each part of the body may be fully available for the edification
of the whole, it is flot sufficient that we have a good and Scrip-
tural form of organization. A system cannot realize thie advan-
tages wvhichi may belongr ta, it unless it bc faithifully observed and
acted on. Should wve neglect ta carry it out in practice, and
rest satisfied with boasting of its Scriptural authority and thieor-
etical coniplcteness, its very excellence may become a snare ta
us. We kcnow haw the Jews trusted in their standing and privi-
leges until 4'their bouse ivas left unto thiem desolate.»

In order ta the greatest efficiency of the Presbyterian system
m7e do not propose any modification of its principles, or the intro-
duction of aiiy fle' machiinery. Let the provisions and methods
of aur polity be Iegritimately appIied, and its truc spirit allowed

*Paptr id ini London un tha 41h Tuly, at thcmin ctin- of the AllUance of ;hc
Prcsbyterian Churclics.
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to pervade ail its operations, and there wvil1 be no n'eed of essen-
tial change. But wve must carefully distinguishi local and tem-
porary features from what properly belongs to Presbyterianism ;.
otherivise we mnay find ourselves contending for defects and
abuses, whiie -we refuse to employ methods which are sanctioned
both by the principles; of Presbyterianisrn and its history.
Important functions of the Presbyterian systeni, have, in some-
places, it mnay be, falleii into disuse, and thus it may happen tînat
the revival of true mnethods shaîl be regarded as innovation.

Presbyterianism is sometimes understood as cmbracing the
doctrines of the Reforrned Church as weil as its polity. We do,.
of course, hoid the maintenance and faithful preaching of the
doctrines to be, above everything eise, essential to the work of
our Church. There is no charni inithe form of Church grovern-
ment, so that of itseif it shouid secure flot oniy activity andý
harmony but also spiritual life. If the essentiai teachings of the-
Gospel are comproinised there can be no com-pensationi for 50

grreat a defect : and shouid forms of government, less Scriptural
than ours, prove more faithful to evangyelical doctrine they
wili bear better fruit. To deny this were to be flot mereiy sect-
tarian but utterly unchristian.

Assuming, howvever, that Presbyterianism is truc to the
Gospel, let us indicate somne of the advantages of its poiity, and
also how tint poiity may be applied so as to yie-id the best
resuits. Ail that is here necessary is carefully to study the
history of our Cliurch in its several branches, and to mark the
procedure and the spirit which have accomplislied most good.
There is littie need of experiment or sugg estion of things
entirely neiv.

The offices of eider and of deacon have been treated of, and
we are now to speak, rathier, of what may be effected in other
xvays, on the true lines of Presbyterianism ; especially of action
which grrowvs out of the unity cf the Church as ilustrated iii our
system, and which looks beyond the congtregation and the session
or consistory.

Presbyteries, Synods, General Assemblies, etc., should seek
above ail to prornote thieç.pii(ital wdfiaic of the congregations
conriected wvith thien. This statement looks like a truism and
yet it is necessary to be made and insisted upon. Church courts
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are expressly appointed for the higlhest benefit of ail who are
under their jurisdiction. They by no means discharge their
wvhole duty in Iicensing preachers, settling ministers; over con-
,gregrations, hearing appeals, receiving reports, and attending to
-routine business generally. Some parts of this work are indeed
-sufficiently momnentous, and no part of it should be spoken of
%vith contempt, as if it were not the Lord's work, or hiad littie to
do ivith things spiritual. But Church courts should not be dis-
-proportionately occupied with matters of routine : they should
give adequate Prominence to those interests wvhich have manifestly
most intimate connexion xvith the life of thec Cliurch and devote
-sufficient time to the consideration of them. Presbyterianismn
-does itself injustice wvhen there is the slighitest ground for alleg-
ing that it is more interested in the careful observance of certain
forms, which may have on]y technical importance, than in the
great thingsby which the body of Christ is directly edified.

An adequate sense of responsibility to the Lord on thc part
of Churchi courts would affect the spirit and temper iii which al
their %vork is done, and would go far t1o ensure the adoption of
-vise measures for promoting the intcrests of the brotherhood.
Their deliberations would manifest the high estimate ivhich they
-have of thcir duties and functions, and wvould ever bc pervaded
by the spirit of love. Everytlîir.ag would be donc as if the Lord
were present iii these courts, and were heard saying to tlieir
mnembers: 1'fecd my sheep, feed my lanibs." Indifference îvould
-disappear, as 'vould pleasure iii the niere gladiatorship, of debate;
and wve should on!y sec miin of truc pastoral and brotlîerly spirit
eariîestlv consulting together for the glory of the Church's
1-ead and tlîe wve1fare of His kingdom-seeking only to know
aîîd followv tic mind of tlie Spirit.

The constant prevalence of this entirely Chîristian ternper in
-our Church courts wvould of itself be an immense gain, and its
effects throughout the Church great and salutary. But presb, -

terics and synods have niuch work to, do whiclî has most intiniate
connexion with tlie Citurcli's life, and with the progrcss of the
ýGospel iii the world.

The ].resbytcrian Clîurclîes; Iik-e other Churclies, are engagred
in certain great departments of Nvork, both home and foreign.
The consideration of these shoold Iargely occupy our ecclesias-
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tical bodies. Missions to the heathen, to the Jews, to -Romnarr
Catholics, to the neglected classes at home-especiaily in our-
cities; theological education, the better observance of the Lord's
day, and other questions of public mnorats-niarters such as these-
should much engage the attention of the Church; and we cannot
overestimate the importance of having these great interests
carefully considered and proper action taken in relation to theým.
No opinion need here be offered as to whether the missionary
and educational schemes of a Church are better administered bv
boards or by committees, for in either case t1he courts of the Church
should bc equally concerned in themn. A large part of the tirne
of presbyteries, synods and assemblies should be devoted to such,
matters. The memnbers of these bodies woulcl thus be kept in
fuit information regardingf the Church's operations in ail lands ;
their interest in this %vork would beiwidened and deepencd ; and,
in mingling with the membership of their congregations, these
office-bearers wvould propagate a spirit of zeat, tilt the whole body
should be pervaded by it.

There will readity be opportunity of considering ail these grreat
branches of Chiurchi work, for they will be reported on arinually,
or as often as expedient iii ail our judicatories, from the Session
upwards; but, quite apart from the passing of Annual Reports,
these topics niay be properly brought forward for purposes of
consultation, and as subjects of prayer.

Presbyterian Churches require ne new organization-no addi-
tional machinery, in order te deal effeetiveiy with these great
niatters cf commion interest, and to concentrate their powver and
resources in carrying on missions or any other department of thecir
xvork. Under Congregationalisin we certainly do find combina-
tien for missionary p urposes, as weil as for the expression ef
opinion upon important questions. he instincts of men and
their good sense witi, under any forai of Church Governnient, te-
a greater or less eýxtent, tend te union in common, -%ork. But
Fresbyterianisni deerns it an argument in its favor that when
commen wvork is te be done, comnmon opinion expressed, or comn-
mon testimony borne, ne extemporized rnachinery is rcquired - an
adequate ergan aiready exists ini the courts cf our Cliurchi, as
provided in its very constitution. In addition te the Scriptural
argu mei t fer Presbyterian ismi its practi cal adaptation towerk,-tvhich-
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requires combination in action and counsel, must certainly be
taken into account in its favor. How highlv probable is it that
the Head of the Church lias appointed a form of administration
under which the actual work of the Chiurch can be mnost efficiently
doue-an administration wvlich must in some measure be copied
by Churches, not Presbyterian, when united action is desired.
Any one acquainted w'ith the history of Missionary Societies
amongr our Congregational brethreiu, xvhether in Britain or
Aierica, knows the difficulties which have arisen fromi the want of
suçh an executive as Presbyterianism possesses.

In soi-e Presbyterian Churches it is comnion for Presbyteries
to hold Conference for specially considering the work and inter-
ests of the Cliurch, at home and abroad. Such topics as the State
of Religion, The Religious Instruction of the Young, Home and
Foreign Missions, are takzen upf and very fully discussed ; and
this may be done by presbyteries not only at the stated place of
meeting but at such other places within their limits as they deern
most suitable. The discussion may be carried on by the presby-
tery alone,or othiers iay be invited tojoin in it. Very beneficial re-
suits, according to much testimony, hias followed. Nor can ive
doubt that such discussions, carried on wvith intelligence and in
the truc Christian temiper, in tic presence, perhaps, of large nuni-
bers of our people, inay be a powerful rneans of stimulating in-
terest in the wvork of the Chiurcli, axîd of direct spiritual profit.
No one leaves tliese meetings with jang--1led and irritated nimd,
but rather witli the feeling that it wvas good to bc there, and wîitl
strong purpose of more fa.itl and abundant service.

Our Chîur'1î courts aire certainly not stepping out of tlîeir truce
province in holding m-eetingrs for sucli purposes. Nothing more
chiaracterizes the Chîurch iii our time tlîan the enhanced
inte.rest iii the progress of the Redeemer's k-ingdon ivhich wve
everywvhere behiold. In thîis fact wc have an earnest call to our
Churcli courts to use their opportunities, and to aid in developing
this spirit of zeal. To us P.resbytenians it will be a reproacli if we
employ xîot for tlîis purpose the admirahle inachinery prepared to
our hîand ini the organization of our Churcli. We may accom-
plish far more tlîax vindication fromn tlîe reproaches of thiose whio
stigmnatize thie business of our courts as dry arid techînical. "Ne
niay demionstrate that an admirable clianiiel is provided 1- our
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constitution, in which the zeal and devotion of the Church, in iis
ofice-bearers and members, may readiiy and beneficently flow
The most effective vindication of our system will be found in its
promotion of the piety of our peo'ple and in the facilities which it
offers for extending the Kingydom of Christ.

But the Presbyterian Churches have often been charged wvithi
having no provision for the oversighit of their congregations, such
as we mnay find under Episcopacy. If it is so0 our system must
indeed be seriously defective. For wvhile wvc have in the minister
and session, or consistory, provision for oversight of the congre-
gatiori there should cleariy be supervision of these office-bearers
thernselves; and both office-bearers and people shouid realize
that they are part of a greater body which embraces them in its
affection, and is solicitous for their wveifare. It must beadniitted
that our Church has been somnetimes reniiss in the exercise of
this Episcopal funiction. There is no reason why it should be
so; and there is no need of addingr anything to our Churcli
Governiient iii order to the mnost effective oversight. Adequate
provision is macle for Îit in the Presbytery; wvhose prerogative
and duty it unquestionabiy is to oversee ail its ccngregatio ns.
To sorne extent this duty is discharged in the ordinary
business of the presbytery; for matters brouglit from ail the
congregations within its bounds xvili naturally f ail to, be con-
sidered and determined. There can hardiy be imagined, there-
fore, a compicte dereliction of Episcopal carc on the part of any
Presbyteriani Church whose courts regularly nicet. Muchi busi-
ness xviii be trarxsacted in which ail the congregations are
interested, and in xvhich a measure of supervision is impIied. But
something, further is evidently needed. In early days, in most
Presbyterian Churches, the presbytery %vas wvont regularly to visit
its congregations, make careful and affectionate inquiry into
their affairs, praise and biamne as mighit be requircd, en-
courage and warn, and speak xvords suitable to thîe state of things
revealed ini the answers given to, its questions. In soi-e Presby-
terian Churches this custonm is retained to the preseiit time, and lii
soie it is being revived. Noxv, such visitation may be madle a
valuabie instrument of good ; and it provides for the very thingr
ini vhichi our system is often charged xvithi defect. It is, of course,
quite possible to conduct visitation unxviseiy, and to make it the

- -1
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_qieans of harm rather than benefit. It may be too inquisitorial,
-too minute; or wanting in appreciation of circumnstances and in
-sympathy ; but what part of our administration may flot be
-imperfectly directed ? Very strong reasons, it seems to us, may be
-given for having the interests-the whoie cond ition-of eachi con-
-gregation in a presbytery separateiy and distinctly brought before
-the presbytery at suitabie intervals. Why should a presbyterial
visit îiot be hieid till there is something wrong-very often tili
the application of a remedy lias become weil nigh hopeiess ? This
*duty of inspection arises neccssarily from the unity of congrega-
tions under our Church system, and we fail to act upon our
-principles uniess we endeavor in some effective wvav, such as
.-egular visitation, to provide for its discharge. The parity of the
1--inistry is no barrier t-o the fuliest exercise of Episcopal functions
in the Church ; and wliatever measures are necessary for the wel-
,fare whetlier of minister or congregation should, within constitu-
tional lirnits, lie faithfully adopted. Till this is done-tiil the
supervision of the entire Church, and every part of it, shall become
.a reality-we shall have to complain of weakness and ineffici-
ecncy without any hiope of remedy.

The question of Lay Agency is engaging the attention of al
-the Protestant Churches. This arises partly from the scarcity of
mînisters and partly from thé conviction tliat such agency is
peculiarly suited to, certain kinds of work. Sonme classes can be

i-iore easily reached by such agency, which more readily gains
-their confidence.

It wvould be incorrect to say tliat Presbyterianism bas made
-no use of lay help in carrying on the wvork of the Churcli. Tlie

.ýeldcr, if lie be regarded as a layman, lias certainly rendered the
-greatest service. Ail wvlo have any knowledge of the Highi-
lands of Scotland have beard of the "e)ee. 1 ' The " Clurch in the
Desert" depenided not alittie upon iay agency. Many other in-

-statices miglit be adduced. But tlie conviction largely prevails that
:unordained nmembers niay be niucli more extensively employed
-and tliat the Preshyterian Churci lias vast reserves îvhich may,
.and should bc, more fuiiy brouglit into the field. Whule the offices
-expressiy instituted in the Church are duly respected, there is
;miotliingr 1 thinki in the Presbyterian system ivhich forbids the
Jarger e mpioyment of i1ayînen, in both teaching and administra-
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tion ; and certainly there are no Churches richer thari the
Churches of this Alliance in mnembers who are well qualified toý
bear their part in such work. In the new countries the catechist.
and lay preacher are wveIl known, and without their aid
many places would be almost destitute of Gospel ordinances.
Bath the oid and the new countries -should bring into use the
talents entrusted to thern.

It is admitted on ail hands that Waman has an important
sphere of service in the Church. Ever since the time of «'those
women who labored with the Apostie iii the Gospel," much of
the best Church work has been donc by women. This wvork
rnay be stili further recognized and developed. But it should
be developed in remembrance of the place which Scripture gives ta-
ivoman, and ini accordance with the spirit and true traditions
of the Presbyterian system. This qubjectwill be fully deait wvith..
in another connexion, but, as having close relation to the effi-
ciency of our Churches, it is here necessarily adverted to.

In the healthful exercise of all these funictions and agencies,
it will certainly be found that, in the working of the Presbyterian
system, activity and harmony will be associated with increase-
of spiritual life. Based on New Testament principles our Pres-
byterianisn in its essentiai features, wvilI, we believe, prove-
enduring ; and, xvhilst on the anc hand still maintaining the rights.
ând liberties of the Christian people, and on the other conserving
the necessary authority of the Church, it will prove a rnighty,
agency in evangelizing the wvorId, and preparing for that higher
condition of the kingdomn of God wvhich is yet ta appear. May
we flot prove un faithiful ta aur trust!t

.Toronto. WINIT. CAVEN.
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SPENCER ON KANT.

T HE short paper by Mr. Herbert Spencer, in the Augustnumber of the Popular Science .Montkly, on " The Ethics of
Kant," draws conclusions which are so far-reaching in themselves
and in their implications that they should not be either accepted,
or suffered to pass unchallenged, without careful examination.
The field of discussion opened up is too wide to be traversed in
a short article, but I may venture to call attention to one or two
salient points.

Mr. Spencer's article opens with an allusion to Kant's saying
in which he couples the conscience of man with the stars of
heaven. The gist of the criticism is that the conscience of man,
as inductively knoVn in our day, has none of the universality of
presence and unity of nature which Kant's saying tacitly
assumes, and is therefore not entitled to the admiration and awe
with which the great metaphysician regarded it. This position
is fortified with quotations from Sir John Lubbock and many
other authorities, designed to prove the rudimentary character
of the ethical faculty in many savage tribes and its total absence
in some. These are followed by illustrations of classes of facts
which go to show that things in both the objective and subjec-
tive world are not what they appear, many things which are
seemingly simple in structure proving, on scientific investigation
to be complicated and derivative.

Two observations seem to suggest the sufficient answer
to these statements. The first is that, however derived and
however compounded, conscience, or the moral faculty, as it
exists in Christian civilization, is a wonderful fact, and one in
every way worthy of admiration. The other, that admitting its
evolutionary character it is obvious that its origin is still
unexplained. Evolution implies something to be evolved;
development, a germ to be developed. It is otherwise incon-
ceivable. That many tribes have but the very crudest notions
of what is right and what is wrong i-, beyond question. That
any existing human tribe is utterly destitute of the con-
ception, or a power of forming the conception, of a right and a
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-ývrong, is something wve must refuse to believe until estabiished
by better evidence than the partial and fragmentary observations
lîitlîerto recorded. To evolve, or educate, a conscience in such
a tribe, did it exist, bv any prôcess of civilization, would be as
impossiblu as to convey ti- a man blind from birth a conception
ýof colors.

Mr. Herbert Spencer's main assault is, however, directed
against the followviiug proposition, with wvhich Kant opens his
treatise on LEthics :-" iNothiing can possibly be conceived in the
%vorldl, or even out of it, îvhich can be called good without
~qualification, except a 1 Good XVil.'" This proposition Kant
goes on to define as follows:

"A good wýill is good, flot because of what it performs, or
-effects, for by its aptness for the attainment of some proposed
end, but siniply by virtue of tlic yolition, that is, it is good iii
itseWf aîîd considered by itself is to be esteemed highler than ail thiat
caxi bc broug ht about by it iii favor of any inclination, nay even
of the sum total of ail inclirnations."

In reference to these propositions and the reasonings by
whvlich Kant supports them, Mr. Herbert Spencer observes tlîat
tlîey arc an inversion of tlic ap;rioi method. Ail normal exact
reasoning sets out wvitil propositions of ivhichi the negations arc
inconceivable, and advances by successive dependeiît proposi-
tions cachi of whicli lias the like chaiactcr-that its negation ir
inconceivable. In the case in question, lie avers, Kant procceds
iii the inv'crtcd a pic'ri mctlîod. Thiat is to say, instead
of setting out witli a proposition cf wlîich tue niegatq.ion is
inconceivable, lie sets out ivith a proposition of w]îich the
affirination is iinc-->îcivable, anîd thien builds upon this a
$crics of conclusions, hlic stcps of which arc in thienscives
V'alid.

Hoir, tien does Spencer procced to showv tlîat Xants major
prciiiisc above quotcd is an inconceivable proposition ? FIe first
prnposes to interpret definitcly tUic mcaning of the wvords "' a Good

ilI "Will implies the consciousncss of some end to bc
aclhievcd. Exclude fromn it cvcry idca of purposc, and the
conception of XViII disappcars. An end or soine kind bcing
nccssa-rily iluplied by the conception of XVilI, the quality- or the
XViII is dctcrmincdby flic qualitycf the cid ccntcinpla-tcd. Will
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itself, considered apart from any distinguishing epithet, is flot
cognizable by Morality at al]."

Now it is flot the object of this brief paper to attempt -&o-
maintain the Kantian hypothesis in regard to, the nature of the
XViII, or bis systemn of Ethics founded upon that hypothesis. The
writer wishies mereiy to point out that the argument which MAr.
Herbert Spencer regards as demonstrative of the faliacy of Kan-t's
rcasoningsy, does not really grapple with the main question. lIt
is evident on a inoment's thoughit that if Kant's arg-ument rcsts.
upOIJ a proposition -%vhich Mr. Spencer regards as inconceivable
Mr. Spencer's rests no less manifestly upon a proposition wbich;
Kant would not accept as truc. lIn other wvords, the conception
of the XViIl wvhich Spencer formiilates and makes the basis of bis
a rgument is iiot Kant1 s conception at ail. Tliey are not.
therefore, ivriting about the sanie, but different things. K;ant'.s
W'ili is an entity, Spencer's an accident. Kant may or may not
bc able to excinde fromn bis conception of XViii, the elenient of
purpose, but lie ccrtainl3' wouid excludc froni it the idea of a
purpose. Herein lies the gist of the .;hole matter. Kant's WilI
lias character, individuality, a power of self-direction and control.
Spenccr's Wiii is an automaton, or a blind imipulse, a somecthing
wbichi moves only as it is nivedl. Or it may be that while Kant
is discoursing of the -Will considered as a distinct enitity, Spencer
is speakingr only of volition, the iiiere act of ViliI, or XViIl con-
sidered as an act, a forth-putting in presence of somc determining
and controlling objcct? 'Whatevcr may bc the corrcct analysis
of tbe two conceptions, it is, as 1 bave said, obvious tliat they
aire fundamentally difféent- Hence Spencer's -cditcuio adi

cz.rufails to be applicable and fails to the ground.
If I were disposed to go into the mectaphysics of thc question

I miit point out the difficulty in determining what Spencer
means tvhcn lie esays "thc quality of the XViII is detcrnîined
by tbe quality of t"ic cnd conternpiated." If lie ineans simpiy
that we bave no othecr means of deterniining the quality of thc
XVi!i the rcmark is a truisni, and does not bcar on theaqgumncnt.
lie probably nicans more. The question then arises, If in the
presence of a given end the given XViII is inh-.liibly dirccted
towvards that end, must this not bc by reason of somne inherent
quality or susccptibility in the WXiii, tO which thiat end appeals?ý
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And if so, does not the goodness (or badness), strictly speaking,
inhere in thart quality, or susceptibility, and not in the end to
whichi it is directed ?

A sirnilar failure to distinguish things that are différent seems
to mark the reasoning by which Mr. Herbert Spencer under-
takes to show that Kant's assumed distinction between duty and
inclination is untenable. Kant lays it down as a principle that
4«<we find that the more a cultivated reagon applies itself wvith
deliberate purpose to the enjoymient of life and happiness, so,
much the more does the man fail of truc satisfaction ? To this
Mr. Spencer represents an. admonished maxi as answering-.

\V hat then is meant by Kant's statement that the man who
pursues hiappiress 'faiIs of true satisfaction V Ail happiness is
inade up of satisfactions. The 'truc satisfaction' which Kant
ýoffers as an alternative must be somne kind of happiness; and if
a truer satisfaction, mîust be a grr'eater or better happiness; and
better nmust mean on1 the average, or in thc long r un, greater 1
this ' truc satisfaction' does flot nîear greater happiness of self-
distant if not proxirnate, in another life if not in this ]ife-and
if it does not mean greatcr liappiîess by achieving thelhappiness
of others ; then you propose to ine as an end a srnaller happiness
instead of a greater, anci 1 decline it.

Thîis reasoningr assumes the thing to bc proved, viz., that the
iiian is incapable of bcingr domninated by aiy% other controlling
motive thani that of ]ovc of happiness, in a manner wvhich IMr.
Spencer would be the first to condcrnn in an unscientific writer.
The Kantian wvould distingruishi betwvceni happiness as a resl2lt
and happiness as an end. lie rniight say, "By forgettingt self and
:sclf-,gratificationi and secking, only the good of othiers you wvill
rcach the highicst satisfaction of which your nature is capable.
But the moment you set tlîat sclfish satisfaction before you as ani
endl, yc'u, by thc v'cry ternis of the proposition, forfeit: it, and so
ivili fail of il." \ViIl Mr-. Spencer mnaintain that thiis is a distinc-
tion lithoiut adiffi.crcnce'? Ipresumneso. And yct it isevidexit
lie can do so only byasquiingr the funidamnerital principle of the
xitilitarian systen, that the mani is incapable of beincg actuati-d by
other tlîan selfisli motivcs. Tlhis may or nîay miot bc true, but
as an11 argument it surci>' begs the question.
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D.SAMUEL JOHNSON AND RIS OPINIONS.

A MONG the numerous literary lighits that shone in England
with more or less brilliancy, during the eîghteenth cen-

tury, pone occupies a more prominent place or shines wvith less
undimnied effulgence than the great Dr. Samuel Johnson,

Brave aid Samuel! Uitinius Romanorum!1" as Carlyle cails
hlm.

He wvas born at Liehifield, in Staffordshire an the i8th Sep,-
tember, 1709, anid wvas the son of Michael Johnson and Sarahi
Fard. Thcy were we]l advanced in life %vhen they rnarried, and
bad only twvo children, the yaunger, Nathaniel, dyingy ini his
tiventy-fîftli year. Framn his father the great Samuel inherited a
constitutianal inelancholy which " made hirn mad ail bis life, at
Ieast flot sober.»

(hi account of inhierited disease the boy's cyes w'ere very
early in life inuch wcakened and bis face furrowcd7and seamed.

he father was a bookseller ini Lichifield and earned a very
precariaus Iivelihood. However lie did the very best lie could
for bis boy and sent hlm ear]y ta school wvith the purpose af
giving hlm a liberal education. Ris mother was a %vonan cif
distinguishiel understanding, and excellent piety, and froir her
the famious son inhcrited bis brilliant msental powers and drank
ini froni lier lips those carly religiaus impressions w'bich never
forsook hlmii even ta the end af bis lufe.

H-e rccived bis carly education in bis native town from a
mail narmed Hunter, of whomn lie bias Ieft the record: 4 lie beat mie
Vcýy wciI," adding, " 'without that 1 should have donc nothing.'
limiter, when flogging the boys uinmercifullywould add, «Ald
this I do ta save you frorn the gallows." Natwvitlstandcingt bis
great severity this sebool attained quite a celcbrity under in,
and johuison hinisclf laid the founidation of a classical education
that ilade bhlm the best Latin scholar ai bis lime.

Johinson's carly life was sad ini the cxtrenme. Mcl sec.-ed born
for inisiortuiie. Uc was tie preyoaipovcrty, disea.se aind isaniity.
1-fis father died insolvent in i731, whien poor jolinson wxts
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only twenty-twvo. Froin the threshold of that humble littie-
homne, where bis father lay dead, hie looked out upon the cold.-
bleak world and wondered xvhat fate the future had in store for
hlim.

A short time before his father's death hie hiad gene to Peru-
broke College, Oxford, but ivant cf rmeans prevented him fromn
completing bis academnie course there and hie neyer graduated
at ail.

In after years, when lie liad mounted the ladder cf faine, lie-
received the degree cf M.A. and LL.D. as honorary distinctions.
After this lie becarne usher cf a schiool in B3oswvorth, Leicester-
sbire, but this proved only detestable drudgery and lie gave it
up and tried wvorking for booksellers in l3irminghamn. Then lie
married a widoiv, Mrs. Porter, and withi lier hie received ,(-8oo.
with which lie comrnenced a school, but without success. So-
that, il' 1737, we find hin startin1g eut for London, the happy
hunting reounds; cf ail adventurous literary characters, il-
comipany with the famous David Garrick, lis friend and former-
pupil.

In Garrick's mind the histrionic muse had already more thart
budded, and aithougli the study cf lav in Lincoln's Inn iras the-
estensible object cf bis mission te the ruetropolis, yet lie wîas..
weavingr for himself a more romantic career. In his busy
brain the orchestra, the footliglts and t1îe dmatis personeze-
ivere beingr more atteritively studied tIen laîvyer's briefs and
pleadings at the bar.

J ehnson's London life was liard and miserablc. He ceuld
scarcely keep the wolf fremi the door. In fact a literary life in
those days was by ne means a sinecure, but full of hardship and
want.

For twenty-six long years he teiled, pen iu band. Vcry often,..
it is said, lie and David Garrick., whose biegraphy lie aftcrwards
ivrote, ivere cernpclled te walk the streets cf London ail niglit,
liaviuig ne meney te lire even the common-st slelterand scarcely
enough te buy a loafof brcad te, keep themnselves from starvation.
This iras, of course, before hie becarne knoîvn te fane. Such,
miiseries and ivant ivere by ne means uncommon aniongr raîv
literary adventurers cf that period. Wlien our hero became-
famous his society -was very niuch soiglit after. R-is Rasselas,.
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his Rainhier, his London and Mis dictionary plunged him iuta
the vortex of an ever-increasing reputatian. His brilliant
conversational powers, his massive encyclopaSdic knowledge, Mis
rich mine of wit and humor, bis scathing, satire,-all camnbined at
once to make the great, swaggering, tca-drinking Samuel the
idal of London clubs and literary life generally.

In 1767, hie wvas hionored by a visit froîn the Kiting. Johnson
ivas in the habit of going to the library at the Queen's bouse.
When the Kingy came to, knoiv this he ordered the librarian to
informi hlmi when Johnson next came. Tbis was accordinglyr
done. For the details of this very interesting meeting the reader
is referred ta Boswell, who bas given a full accaunt of it. It ivas
1'gratifying ta Jahnson and he wvas very fond af referring ta it It
was a bright spot in bis mernry-it pleased and fed bis mon-
archical entbusiasm.

He died on Monday, the i 3th of December, 1784, at the ripeagse
of seventy-fiveyears. He died trusting in the propitiatary sacrifice
of Christ arnd urg,,ing an others ta do tbe saine. As hie opened a
note on bis death-bed whiich bis servant braughit ta hum lie said,
IlAn odd tbaught strikes me-wve shall receive noa letters in the
grave." Fron Sir Jashua Reynalds lie requested three tbings:
To forgive hum thirty pounds wvbich lie had borrawed fram him ;
ta, read the Bible and neyer ta use bis pencil on Sunday. Ele
showed the greatest anxiety for the religiaus impravement: of his
friends on ail occasions and more especially towvard the last. He
was buried in that famious inausoleum. wbere sa, many of Eng-
land>s illustrious and hanored dead lie-Westminster Abbey. His
funeral was attended by a large number of bis friends and such
mnembers of the literary club as were then in towvn.

Saine anc remarked, ini regard ta, the blank made by bis
death,' Ile lias made a chasni whicli flot only nothing can f111 up,
but wlbich nothing has atecdency tafillup. Johnson is dead; let us
go ta the next best-there is nobady! No mnan can be said ta put
yau in niind of Johnson." He wvas not ivithout enemies. One-
of thiese conternptible littie foes wvas endeavaring ta, belittie bis.
great naie and faine at the table of Sir Joshua Reynolds when.
the Rev. Dr. Parr exclaimed IlAye, now that the oid lion is dcad.
every ass thinks lie nîay kick at hum.>
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J ohnson's pen wvas very prolific. He wrote mu*ch that wvill
flot live. He wvill always be best known as the author of the
dictionary of the Englishi language-about the first of its kind-
entitling him to be considered the founder of English lexicog-
raphy. This appeared in 1755, aiter eight years of solid labor.
The %vork was of necessity im perfect because of three Teutonic Ian-
guages-from which cornes thirec-fifthis of our English-he knewv
next to nothing. In 1759, lie wvrate Rasselas, a tale of Abyssinia.
It wvas written duringf the evenings of a week to pay the expenses
of his niother's funeral. This is 0one of the most touching episodes
in the life of the great Samuel, and gives us an insight into his
warm-hearted, loving nature which nothing else can furnish.

As Johnson wvas a great, a very great, man in English litera-
ture, so his biography, wvritten by Boswell, is considered by al
competentjudges to be the greate.st %vork of the kind in the
Eniglishi tongue or, indeed, iii any &ther. " Homer is flot more
decidedly the first of hceroic poets, Shakespeare is flot more
decidedly the first af dramatists, Demostlhencs is flot more
decidcdly the first of orators tlian l3oswelI is the lirst of biogra-
phiers-lhe lias no second." In 1763, Boswell and Johnson met
for the first time, afld thenceforvard, " Bozzy " as hie ivas famil-
iarly called, xvas with the great doctor as his constant companion.
He lived upon hlm as a parasite. Hie wvas a mali of inferior
parts but unbounded conceit. He was " one of the smallest
rmen that ever livcd." "' A maiî of the meanest and feeblest intel-
lect."' Johnson described hirn as mnissingr his only chance of
imrnortality by flot hiaving been alive* wvhen Pope wrote his
"Duuciad." H-e %vas "<a bore and the laugrhing-stock, of the

whole ai that brilliarit society whIich lias owed to him the greatesr
part of its fame." "~ Servile and impertinent, shallow and pedan-
tic, a bigot and a sot, bloated with family pride, and eternally
blusteriurg about the dignity of a born gentleman, yet stoopingy
to be a talebearer and an eaves-dropper and a common butt. in
the London taveruis." '4If lie hiad niot been a great fool lie %vould
neyer have been a great writer." « In the history of the hunian
intellect no such a phienomenon as this book."

Doubtle-ss, ]3osivell ivas a persan of imperturbable conceit,and
lie hias becîx very rnuch ridiculed for it by Macaulay and ta some
cxtcnt by Carlyle, yct candor and justice compel us ta remark
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that whatever the man 'vas personally, hie hias not stamped his
egotism and vanity on this the best of ail biographies. We have
flot only a picture but a photogyrapho h a n h ie
ini which he lived. We have a history of the eighteenth century
showing us very nîinutely the I'life of man,"> liow they talked,
lived, acted, bouglit, sold, traded and a thousand other things that
we like to know about. The great doctor and his friend are living
realities. We knowv how hie ate his dinner, wvith lluslied face and
veins swollen on lus broad forehead. We know that he puffed,
and gyrunted, and contradicted everybody, reviling as fools and
barren rascals and blockheads ail w'ho dared to, differ from his
literary highness. We are familiar with his daily life, his fond-
ness for hioarding up orange peeling, his swaggering gait along
the street touchling all the posts, luis St. Vitus's dance, luis scro-
fula, his enormous tea-drinking, his keen appetite for fishi sauce
and veal pie, the queer people lie kept about him, blind old Mrs.
Williams, wrho, in pouring out tea, put lier finger in it to, see that
the cup wvas full, the cat called "Hiodge," and the negro Frank.
E-verything and everybody about the great burly doctor are as
real as life. We sce them and know themn as if wve liad lived wvith
them. Wliatever may be said about Boswell he hadl one grand
idea, and that was the most unbounded admiration for Johinson,
and lie lias bequeathed to us his life and times ini a manner that
cannet bcecxcelled or even imitated.

Any account of our veteran littè;ratciii-vould be manifestly in-
completLe without a reference to that distitiguisued literary club
fou nded in 1763, Of wvhich lue w'as pa;r crcel/cncc, facile priizceps.
It included the names of some of England's most distinguished
men. There was Sir Joshua Reynolds, tlue acknowvIedged head
of the Englishi school of painting, and a gentleman of higli liter-
ary tastes. Thiere was the well-knoivn and strangely erratic
Oliver Goldsmnithu. thoughit by sorne to be non conopos -ntis;
-Horace Walpole said lie wvas "an inspired idiot "-blundering,
impulsive, vain and extravagant, cluinsy in manner and undigni-
lied iii prcsence, and always up to, his cars in debt, for wvhich lie
was several times irn prison; of undoubtful grenins, a. poet and
novelist> he great statesnian, Ednuund B3urke, wvas another
nuenber of this celebrated club; a college companion of Golci-
smith's. Garrick the actor was another. Thiese w'ere some of
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the r-nost farnous members; of this very famous club, which exer-
cised a very marked and enduring influence on the intellectual
life of that age.

The attitude of Johinson towaids Revealed Religion, is of the
highest importance. The central point of his creed wvas Jesus
Christ and Him crucified. He was an extreme Higli Cliurchrnan
with a strong tendency towards bigotry. But this was rather the
resuit of his zeal for monarchy, than of any intolerance towards
those wlio differed from him. I-e wvas too tender-hearted to, bc
intolerant. And yet, wlien on a visit to Scotland, lie passed
several monthis without joining in public wvorship, because the
min ister of the Kirk hiad not been ordained by bishiops. It is
more than amusing to read in this great man's diary that lie once
commnitted tlie sin of drinking coffee on Good Friday. « The way
hie estiniated piety wvas singular. "' Campbell,"> said hie, I' ie a
good man, a pious nman. I arn afraid he lias not been in the
inside of a churcli for many years, but lie neyer -passes a chiurcli
without pulling off bis biat ; tliis shows hie lias good principle."

There is no doubt, however, but that Dr. Johinson wvas a mazi
of a deep religious nature. His «"Prayers and Mediations " speak
eloquently for hirn on this point. He Iived in close intimacy
with bis Heavenly Father and hiad a living faith in a living
Saviour. His religion wvas not an outside form, but was a thing
of the lieart and moulded bis life and gave him a strong hope of
Heaven. He was a Christian by conviction. He had passed
through the quagmires of doubt. He xvas quite familiar with al
the apologetic literature of bis day. He had weiglied in the bal-
ances the arguments of Hume and Bolingbroke, Tindal and Vol-
taire, and liad found themn wanting. H-is own remarks on Christ-
ian evidence are well wvorthy of attention and enhance very mucli
the character of Johinson in the eyes of the Chiristian public.
Boswell lias conferred on the Cliristian world a Iasting benefit by
the record lie lias given of Johnson's opinion about Cliristianity.
We wo'nder what the snarling, shallow-brained scepticism of our
day would say about this m an's religrious belief. Here %vas the
most profound philosopher and moralist of bis day, a
walking dyclopedia of knowledge, a man who liad forgotten more
than any nineteenth century infidel ever knewv, yet lie wvas, on
conviction, a firmn believer in the truthis of revealed religion and

iý_
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lived in them and for them,and died, firmnly trusting in the Lamb of
God that taketh amay the sins of the wvorld. If there had been
any frauds or shams about our most Holy Faith, Dr. Johnson
would have found them out and exposed them for hie had a keen
scent for impositions of ail kinds.

I will close this article by a brief reference to, some of the
bon-mnots of the great Samuel. They wvould mnake a very spicy
and readable book by themselves. Here is one of them. When
he had finished his dictionary he received a note from his pub-
lishers in these wvords: "Andrew Miller sends his compliments
to Dr. Johnson, with thie rnoney in paymnent for the last sheet of
his dictionary, and thanks God lie is done with him.," To this rude
note Johnson replied, 1'Samuel Johnson sends his compliments
to Andrew Miller; and is very glad to notice, as he does by his
note, that Andrew Miller has g-race Io tkank God for aitything. "

He said of the old Romans: " A people that while they were
poor rpbbed mankind, and when they got rich robhed one
another."

J ohnson neyer Iost an opportunity of getting off a jok-e on the
Scotch. Witness his definition of oats-"what they feed men on
in Scotland and horses in England." Duringr a dinner given by
Boswell, at which were present Johnson, Goldsmith, and the Rev.
John Ogilvie, a Scottish m'inister, the conversation turned on
Scotland-Ogilvie observed that Scotland,had mnany noble, wild
prospects;"» to which Joh nson replied, I believe, sir, you have
niany-Norway, too, has noble wild prospects and Lapland is
remarkable for prodigious, noble, wild prospects. But, sir, let me
tell you, the noblest prospect that a Scotchiman ever sees is the
highi road that leads himn to England."

J ohnson's opinion of his con temnporary, George Whitfi.eld, wvas
not vcry flattering. He wvould flot allo'v much for his oratory.
"'Mis popularity is chiefly owing to the pecularity of bis manner
Me would be followed by crowls were he to wear a night-cap in
the pulpit or preach from a tree."

These are given as exaniples of the remnarkable power of re-
partee, caustic wit and hatred of ar.y display of eg7otism and self-
conceit, whîch belonged to him, and whichi lie neglected no oppor-
tunity of exercisingr in sledge-hammer style.
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In summing Up the character and influence of this intellectual
Samson we are not left in any doubt or ignorance of what he
realiy was. Boswell hias given us a magnificient portrait of him,
and hie has photographed himself'also in his works. Ne lîad al
the rough exterior of a bear, shaggy, gruif and formidable; but
of a bear hie only had the skin ; for within him beat one of the
most tender of hearts. He was above any meanness. No one, I
think, lias ever charged him, with being dishonorable. Ne was
not without failîngs ; but even thiese "Ieaned to virtue's side." "His
very weaknesses and prejudices hiad something in them of
strength and greatness.> He wvas the very soul of sympathy,
generosity and honor.

His style of wvriting wvas massive and ponderous, just like his
intellect, and so is devoid of that elasticity and fervor wvhich
xvould have made him a more popqlar writer. Ne was not an
original wvriter, that is, hie has not invented niany ne\v ideas. Yet
hie lias given novel, forcible and elegant expression to« many old
ones. Bvery page breathes true genins and bristies with elevated
t hou glit--features ,which wviI1 always make hlm interesting as an
author. His influence on his own age and on succeeding ages hias
been mighty for good and there are very fewv English prose writers
of the Iast hundred years in whose style the influence of the great
Dr. Samuel johunson :annot be traced.

AsIzlm,'n. A. M. MCCLELLAND.
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MISSION IkORY. IN THE HOME FIELD.*

JN considering this problem it is necessary at the outset clearly
ito distinguish two analogous but different problems: that of

Church extension and that of town and city evangelization. A
large part of our Christian energies have been expended on the
first of these problems-Church extension. Our aim has been to
build up self-supporting churches, to extend our denomination,
to make it larger numerically and stronger financially. This is
a wvorthy end if flot too exclusively pursued ; but it is not mission
work. And it is mission wvork, flot Church extension, that I
propose to consider in this chapter. Nor is our question
even hiow to get church-goers to go to chiurch, thougrh it
involves that problem : it is how to get the Gospel into the hearts
and lives of the non-church-goers. Getting themn to go to church
is one way, but it is flot the only way. The two problems over-
lap each other; but they are flot the sarne problemn. Finally,
the conditions in a rural community are so widely different froni
those in the cities and toivns, that though the samne principles
apply, the sanie methods cannot be used. As the mission %vork
is more difficuit: and most pressing in our towns, it is to that
problem I address myseif in these pages, leavingr the principles
here expounded to be applied by such methods as experience
may indicate in the purely country parish.

The great difficulty in the way of mission work in the home
field is the lack of a wvill to do it. Where there's a wvill there's
a way. The probleni is not so much to find a way as to create
a ivili. The greatest dîfficulty lies inside the Church, iiot out-
side. A great deal of discussion on this subject is expended
in inquiring how to do it without doing it. We wvant to do
Christiali work without taking up our cross and following

eFrom '<Parish Pobkrnis."
[2S5]
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Christ; and that is impossible. Howv can we do a mission work
in the home field ivithout seif-denial? The answer is simply, [t
cannet be donc. Foreign missionary work flot only can but
mnust be done by proxy. Home missionary work not only must
flot but cannot be donc by proxy. There is no way in which
we can carry the Gospel to our home heathen except by carry-
ing it to them. Wc cannot sit in our slippercd case in our own
homes, and worship in our luxurious religious club- houses, which
we cail chiurches, and have our Christian seif-denial donc for us
by Bible wvomen, to whomn we pay the same monthly wagcs we
pay our cooks and chambermaids. If Christianity were a system
of phiiosophy we could hire teachers to propagate it. But it is
flot a system of phiiosophy: it is a life, and lufe is not a market-
abie article. Life is self-propagating. OnIy life begets life.
You cannot lîire a city missionaryý to, carry it about for you.
Religion has no middie-mcn. The ýover of Christianity is the
power of a Divine Pcrsonality. Christ communicates it to his
folloivcrs; his followers must communicate it to others. "lLord,
make us fishers of men." 'lFollo'v me, and I wiil make you
fishers of men."> " Nay, Lord, let me stay with my boat and my
nets and stili be a fishier of men." The minister preaches a home
missionary sermon ; the church-member drops a nickel in the
contribution plate and repeats, withi a différence, Isaiah's proffer,
"Here, Lord, am I - send 1dm;." Chirist asks for our services and

we give him our sixpences. We flot only try to buy substitutes,
but ive expect to get them very cheap. Christ has interpreted
the mcaning of"I Foilow me." He did flot scnd the Gospel by a
deputed missionary: lie brotight it himself. The différence
betwveen Christianity and ail other religions is flot ethical nor
even theological: it is the incarnation. Christianity is truth in
action ; truth cmbodied in a life. The Son of God brings the
life to earth ; lie does flot scnd it. And then lie bids us flot only
to receive it, but to carry it ourselves and by personal contact to
others. Light and heat do not leap from torch to torch. The
live torch must come in contact with the unkindled one in order
to kindie it. While ail piety remains in cultivated chiurches and
impiety abides in the streets and the saloons, the picty wvill
flot be communicated. Either the churches must go out to the
streets and the saloons, or the streets and saloons must be
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brought into the churches. 1 lay emphasis with reiteration
on this simple truth, because, simple as it is, it seems to me to
be ignored flot only in our action, but in much of our discus-
sion. We cannot keep ail our electricity in Leyden jars and
have it light the wvorld. The Chiirch must be willing to lose
its life in order to gain it. Whenever a Church really pos-
sesses the spirit of Christ, xvhenever its members; are willing on
the one hand to wvelcomne to their own feflowship those flot of
their " set," and on the other hand to go out of their «"set,"' in
order to corne in personal contact ivith the publicans and sin-
ners, they can always find a wvay to accomplish their purpose.
\Vhat surprised the Pharisees wvas that Christ went in unto the
publicans and sinners and ate with theni. He associated with
theni on ternis of social equality though of spiritual inequality.
Whenever his disciples are willing to do as he did, they can
accomplish his deeds; and iiever otherwise.

One other principle must be borne in mind in ail mission
work in home fields. The aim of society is flot the individual ;
it is the family. A regiment is flot made up of individuals, but of
coifipamiies ; a Christian society is flot made up of individuals, but
of households. The disintegration of Rome in the beginning of the
Christian era, and of France in the close of the last century, wvas
primarily duc to causes wvhich had disintegrated the household.
The end of mission work nitst be the home. A Christian coni-
munity can only be buiît of Christian homes. A mission hall
with a leader singing, praving, speaking, and a perpetually
shifting audience of tramps and vagabonds bear about the same
relation to the spiritual edification of the community that a soup-
house does to its permanent enrichment. Either may be a
temporary necessity ; but it is wvell in either case if the charity
,does not pauperise. Soup-house mission work is the poorest of
ail mission wvork. Society is an aggregation of .crystals ; the
homne is the crystal unit ; without that, the crystalization cannot
go on. Mission wbrk in home fields therefore invoives a great
variety of problems. It involves Christianizing the landiords
intc, givi ng suchi accommodations aswill make home life feasible
it involves if not abolishing at Ieast regulating the tenement
house system ; it involves teaching grirls how to keep house, and
so to, become home-makers; it involves a resolute, determined,
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united, undying, uncompromising hostility to everything, that
threatens the integrity of the home : bad tenements, bad food,
bad scenery, open liquor shops, free divorces. A great city, or
even a moderately sized but compact towvn, cannot be way-laid
by a Salvation Army, orcit>' missions, or Bible womcn amono

the poor. This oughit ye to have donc, but flot to have left the
other undone.

These two principles, I believe, must be recognized and
appiied in ail mission îvork in home fields; personal contact is
the power; Clhristian houseliolds are the end. Where a Church
possesses richi>' the spirit indicated in the first statement and
secs clearly the object indicated in the second it w~ill always iind
methods openi to it. In wvhat follows I shall simpi>' attempt to
illustrate these principles iii indicatingr SOie of the triethiods to,
ivhich they wvill naturally if not ihevitab>' lcad.

Pirsi. The cliurch wvhich is possesscd of a live inissionar>'
spirit will not attempt to, cstablishi a mission outside until it lias
cxhausted its own church resources for missionaryi work. The
aim should aiwavs be to inaice the home school a mission schiool,,
and the home -,hurcli a mission church. It is flot according to,
the Iawv of God's kingdonm that thc rich saints should meet under
one roof and the poor sinners under anothcr. If I may quote
from myseif, we put ail our dougli in one pan, and ail our yeast
in another, and ivonder that the dough. does flot risc. Geogra-
phicai considerations sometinies compels such a division ; mercly
social considcrations nieer shuuld bc ailow~ed to do so. The flrst
stcp in mission wvork in the home ficld is to gret the non-church-
goer into the home church and the inon-Stunday-schonol-
g>,oer into the home Siinday-schiool. Our R oman CathoLlic
brcthrcn teach us a lesson in this respect. They hiold an earl-
Mass for the serv-ants and servant grirlse and a later 'Ma1S
for the masters and niistrcsses in thec sanie church, building.
Thcy have feir or no mission cha-,pels. On the nicre ground Pf

economny, it is an absurd %vaste to put froin fifty thousand dollars
to, liaf a million in a church whichi is open only tirc hours in the
wvcck, and fuil cnly for an hour and a haif, and thicn to sý-peind ten
nr twvcnty thousand morc ini building a chapcl round the corner
for" poor relations."' he radical reforin ive rcalliy cd, lu niia-n>
cases, is to put the church whtcre it wilI bc ar.cess.blc to thei poor,
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and let the rich drive ta it in thecir carrnages ; but that day is so
far off tliat it is idie ta talk about it here. Without any suchi
radical reforrn as that, we can make our chutrches a center of
mission work where the richi and poor m-eet togrether, and rcag
nize the Lord as maker of tliem bath. Until very rccently 1
have been inclined ta suppose that the poor would not be
wvelcorned in aur richi churches; but a recent experience seems
ta dernonstrate the errar of that supposition. The ' Christian
Union" sent a reporter around ta different wealthiy and arista-
cratic churches in New York City: lie wvas dressed shabbily as a
working-man out of employment miglit have beei: decent, but
decidedly seedy. But he ivas everywhere wvelcomed and shown
a gaod seat The spirit of the churches is flot lacking in that
sort afi negative hospitality whicli opens the door ta, ane %vha
knocks. But that is nat enoughi. <'Behold, I stand at thc daor
and knock, says Christ. If we are ta, followbieamlc
niust not wait for home heatheni ta knock at aur dloors - we mud7
knock at theirs, and, if it bc neccssary, wait long and patiently
for a "'Corne in."

Second. If -wve rncan ta niake aur chur-ches home inissionarv
churches, as cvery church ought ta be, we must make the pcW'S
frc. The question or the financial support of the churchi is a
large question, doubtless discussed elsewlicrc iii this volume. It
mliqt ffr :r:' îJýt We Zalulot exicct the birathien t'-i

pay for thecir own conversion. he question is not Nvhcthier the
paoo can afford ta pay pew-rents, thoughi ini îany cases thecy
cannot. Micn the iicccssary expense af transportation, even in
a strect-car, of dresq, in ordcr ta prcscint a reputable appearance.
and af pcw-renit is taken into cuilsidcration, thc church çdtcn
becomes toa expenisive a luxury for the mian wvha is carning enly
frorn ciglit hundred ta a thousand dollars a ycar, ta say nothing
af the dollar-a-day inan. The recal question, liowcvcr, is flot ciie
ai pewvs, but une af character; it is flot wvhcthcr the pao% c.11
afford ta pay pew-rcnt, but wlictiier the godless can bc cxpccted
ta do sa. The question licrè disciisscd is -nat hoaw to get pcnr
ai-ad piaus min iinto churchi, but liow taoge thei Gospel inta god-
lcss men. .And the fn-st stcp is ta o'pen aur chutrches ta the gd-
lcss. I-10! evcry onc thiat thirstcth, cnne yc &uiid buy winc and
niffkc with thirty to thrcc lundred dollars a ycar, is thc nîodcrii
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church version of Isaiah's invitation. If the church cannot sec
its way to abolish pewv rents altogether, let it abolisb them for
the second service. To say our pews are " practically free,"
there is plenty of room, every on~e is wvelcorne, is flot enough.
They must bc actually and Iiterally free. A number of years
ago I wvas walking wîth niy littie boy in New York City. "Papa,
is this our church ? " lie said, as we ivent by it. " V'cs," I repiied.
«'And whose church is that ?" asked hie, as we presently came
upon another. «"That is Dr. Hastings' church," I replied. "And
wvhosc is that ?" hie askcd, pointing across the square. "« That is
MVr. Frotinigha-,m's.> IHe thought a moment, then startled me
wvith the question, 1'Papa, ivhere is God's church ?" Sure enougb;
wvhcre is -.t? The pewed church is the property of a privatc cor-
poration. It may welcome sirangers, but they arc stili strangers.
It is not Gud's church. When the pcws are free, the church is
usually full. Dr. Muhilenberg's churèh neyer lacked a crowded
congregation. This ivas flot ivholly due to the fame of the
pastor; for it hias had less famous pastors since, and lias always
been full. When Dr. Rainsford took the rectorship of St.
George's in New York City, it was on condition that the pewvs
should bc free. The sparse congregation of wealthy wvorshippers,
has changmed into a throng which fis the large church almost to
its utmost capacity. Dr. Rainsford is, it is truc, a most effective
preacher ; but flot more cloquent than rnany a man wvho preaches
to liair-fjUced oiv:.cd or rcnted pcwvs. The Methodist churches
throughout the country are, as a rulc, the missionary churches of
their vicinage; tlieir pcwvs are, as a rule. frec. I recail three
churchcs within nIy person-ai kuoivlcdge, two of wvhich aTe
w'calthy and aristocratic, ivherc cvcning congregations have been
made measuirably largc, iiiulPLiplied thrcc or four fold, in one case
bv tenfold, without a change of pastor, since the pcwvs were made
frec.Main the pews%ý froc did not alone accomplishi it; but
iiakzing the pcivs frec, and the spirit in pastor and people '%vhichi
that changeý indicated, did accomplish it.

T/ui.ti Mercly opcning thc doars, howcvcr, is iîot cnough.
Thrle church that incans to do a niissionary work in its home
field rnust go qut into the higwas nd hcdgcs and compel the
people to conmc in; and that word coniptl, wvhich is our Lord's,
indiczitc,; that this rcqtzirres patience, persistent effort under
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various discouragernent. It is flot true that the lieart of nman
resists ail enticemnent to goodness ; but it is true that it does flot
seek for it as for hiid treasure. Open a liquor shop, and the
customers wvill swvarm in ; open a school, a reading-roomn, or a
church, and they rmust be brought in. Dr. Strong, of Cincinnati,
in a church ini the mnost discouraging location in that most dis-
couraging of cities, with open liquor sliops and theaters; ail about
hiim, broughit his Sabbath evening carigregatian up from twenty-
five ta two hundred and fifty by rnaking the seats frce and
arganizing a force of young meni who wvent out hiaif an hour or
Sa, befare service and invitcd the lounigers on the streets to corne
with them ta their churcli. Neither free pews without an invita-
tion nor an invitation ta a mission %vould have hiad any sucli
success. This is one inethod, but it is oilly one of
mnany. 1 knaw a clergyman Wvho, going ta a manufacturing
town, wvithin a weclc or twao after bis arrivai ovcrtook a sniall
boy wheeling a hecavy wvheel-barrow-load along the sidewaik and
stopped at the curbstone. 1-1- put lus ministcriai dignity iii bis
pocket, took the wlîcei-barraw from the boy,,'vhceelcd it haine for
him, invited hiim ta the churchi Sundlay-school, and-ta makze a
long story short-u three mionths' tinie had his church wvell fluleci
îvith wvorking people and bis Sunday-schiooi withi their cilidren.
Thcrc is no anc method of compciling themn ta camne in. The
churchi chimes ring many tunes; but they ail say, Camne, and
wclcame.

The best af ail ways, Iîawevcr, ta get a fanmily inta church is
ta get the chiidrcn inta Suilday-schioal; the quickest wvav ta get
the Gospel inta aId hecarts is ta get it inta the hcarts of the
chlîjdreri. AIl pernianent mission îvork in the homne field lias
been councected wvith, and rnast of it lias grawn out of mission
work amang tue chîlîdren. Thîis opens the ivhaie subject of
Sunday-schooll wark, a subject taa large ta bc entercd an liere.
It must suffice ta say th-at if the faîîîiiy is the unit and the
Christian homec is the end of Christian missions, the ncarcr we
can Cet ta the cradie iii aur wvcrk thc quicker %vc shall get that
wvork acconîplislied. "A little chiid shial lead thiem'

These suggestions may seer-n somnewhat conmmonplacc ta my
readlers; but the trut'h is that thicrc arc no navel mcthads for
carrying the Gospel ta aur homc hecatiien. What we need is
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flot newv methods, but newness of spirit. When that spirit is
in the heàrt of the pastor and his people; when they have the
hecart of Him who camne to seek as wvell as to save that which
ivas lost ; %%,len they regard the church as a missionary organi-
zation, and no church a true Church of Christ that lias not a
i-issionary spirit in it; wvhen they.count their wvealth flot by the
dollar in the treasury, but by the souls in the congyregation and
the spiritual life in the chiurch,-when the church ceases to be a
social organîzation with the lecture platform at one end and a
social concert at the other, and becomes a worshiping and work-
ing organîzation, in which the spirit of a living and life-giving
Christ is agrain incarnate, the %vil] to do wiIl find a way to do,
and the church will no longer be perplexed by the problem of
àts mission Nvork in the home fleld.

New Yod-.'. LYMINAN AilBOTT.



LETTER FROM NEEMtICH.

IHAVE been at indore lately stayirig with Miss Rodger and
thue doctors. The rains hiad well broken there; and, besides

the companionship of the ladies, I enjoyed very nuuch the pleas-
antly cool air. Here at Neemuch it %vas hot and close, aiid not
a blade of grass to be seen. There ive had the miost delightful
freshness of air, and, in every direction, beautiful green fields.
In front of Miss Rodger's bungalow is the Residency Conpound,
looking like an E nglishi park with its velvety turf and fine trees.
It is only about two weeks agro since we hiad our first ramn in
Neemnuch, and, though it rained almost incessantly for a wveek;
wve have not hiad more than hiaif the average fali. The
cold weather crops are probably saved, but the wvells are not
supplied to last till îiext raîny seaison. Sometirnes, though, wve
have hicavy showers late in August and September, as we hope
to have this year.

I suppose you know that Miss Beatty and Miss Oliver are
taking charge of the girls' school, forrnerly under Miss Ross'
care. I spent an hour ini it one day, and though I could not
understand nch of the lessons, as the greater number of girls
speak Mahiratti, stili I could sec that inany of them were dilli-
gent, and could ansiver readily questions put to thenu by thecir
teacher.

The school-roomn is really a fine one. It is the same house in
wvhich M,-iss M.\cGregror used to teach. Most of the work is donc
in the upper story, consisting of two large rooms which can be
thrown into one by opening a door between them. The floor is
covercd with good bamboo matting, and the furnishirugs neces-
sary -for aschiool are veuy comlete. Seeingrsuch nice desks and
blackboards bas mdeme anxiaus to have the same for our
girls' school in Neemnuch.

About fifty girls 'erc present thue day I ivas there, and
Miss Oliver writes me that now they have about sixtyý-. ln fact,
I suppose, it is only the ývant: of a sufficient ruumber of Christian
te.achecrs that liinuits the attendance. There are nmany girls
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now anxious to learn reading and wvriting, and partic ularly sewving-..
The school is weli worth ail the time and attention given to
it, but I shouid think Miss Beatty and Miss Oliver mnust find it
rather a tax to look after it, as weIl as their niedical work.

XVe ail <Miss Rodger, Miss Beatty, Miss Oliver and I>
spent a day at Oojein, which station> in the nieantime, is in Mr.
Wilson's charge. A bran ch line of railway now connects Oojein
with the main line, and aw~ell-built station (indeed ail the rail-
way stations in India are good buildings) stands beside one of
the city gates, and . near the travellers' dàk bungalow. Mr.
Wilson hiad bis room in the bungalow, and as the only other
roomn was occupied wve put up in the station. H-ere were two
fine big dressing-rooms off the waiting-room, with bath rooms
attachedà, so we had a most comfortable niglit there. Being
an out of the way place we hiad no station noises, worth speak-
ing of, to disturb us. Here wve spent 'Monday night. Mr. Wilson
had not fared so well as we did, for abDut three c'clock
in the moxnîng a sahib appeared whose servants at once roused
Mr. Wilson and asked for his room for their master. Diàk
bungalow accommodation is providled only for twenty-four
hours' rest, and as Mr. Wilson had had possession for some days,
the first new-comer wvas entitled to bis room. Thc gentleman
who had turned him out afterwvards apologized for doing so at
that hour. He had not understood that the room wvas occupied.

On Tuesday morning about seven o'clock, an elephant was
in waiting to take us to, a famous old palace,built-as pretty nearly
everything in India sems to have been-by Akbar. This was
my first ride on an clephant, so I must tell you my experience.
The animal wvas covered wvith a red cloth over which wvas placed
the howdah, like a big cot, in which we sat back to, back as in an
Irish jaunting car, feet hanging over the sides and resting on a
footboard. At a sign from the driver the elephant got down on
its knees, and a ladder wvas placed agrainst its side that we mnighit
mount. We ail got into position, and, 1 suppose, another signal
was given to our '«horse.» I did not sec it, though, and liad I
not becn wvell fastened in, would have gone over its tail as it wvas
rising. They say that the motion of an elephant when going
fast is ver" rough. The motion of this animal wvas not unpleas-
ant; it was very much like the motion of a littie boat on a
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choppy sea. The first three or four miles we went on a good
road running parallel witlî the cîty wall, though at sorne distance
f-rm it. Then wve struck out into jungle, and here the elephant*s
gait seemed even smoother than when on an even path. 1 didn't
like the look of a swift and, apparently, rather deep river wve had
to cross before reaching the palace, but our " boat " went over
beautifully, and we ascended a steep rough bank at the opposite
side with the utmost ease and grace.

1 can't tell you much about the palace. Every native we
asked Jîad the sanie story to tell us. " Purazz iizkàin nai >-it's
an old building. That is enough for them. When in Kashmnir, 1
remember, we once asked a man how far back he knew the
history of the country. Just as far back as lie could rememnber,
he said, about eight or nine years.

The chief part of the palace was built on a height near a
curve in the river, and, evidently a part of the stream had been
turned £rom its course to run among a number of littie buildings
that looked like mausoleumns. The level from which these tomb-
like chambers rise is covered with a stone -.9ooring, and when wve
were there the water wvas runningr freely over it. There arc
remains of a wvall wvhich hiad enclosed a large piece of land around
the palace> an-d at one part, near a gateivay, hiad evidently been
a towver, probably a watch-tower. The palace lîad been. very
strongly built, and is wvell-preservecl. Several rents iii a high
wvalt which closely surroutids it seemned to) have been the resuit
of shocks of earth-quake. Tradition says that the old city of
Oojein wvhich has been buried for many years, wvas destroyed
by earthiquakes, and even yet, I believe, occasional shocks
are feit there. In the ground story of the building is a large
central room froru which aIl the others open, or rather into
-which ïaIl the other rooms iead, for it is cntirelv surrounded by
them. A second story, reached by a long> narrowv Stairway, has
four or five roomns on one side, givingr on a walled court.
From this court, you reachi by another stairnvay, the flat roof,
from whichi a wvide vieiv of the cou ntry is obtained.

Two things rather hindered oui- power of (in imagination)
peopling the palace wvith grirn-faced old Mohamncdan warriors,
and dark-eyed, jewel-bedecled, purdah-shrined women. One
was a noisy picnic part)' of men and children ; and the other
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was-our tiffin basket. In one of these disadvantages, however,
the law of compensation wvorked, and we mounted for our city-
ward ride quIte contented to have mnissed so much of the romance
of the situation.

We returned from the palace by- another road whîch led us
much riearer the city, and from which we could sec the miany
dome-shapcd mounds, monuments of the lost Oojein. In one of
these mounds bas been found the door of a temple which is
belicved by the people to be the entrance to an underground
passage to Benares. Some di-ging bas been done of late years
in these mounds, and occasionally, things of value are found.
Any one, on the payment of a rupee, is entitled to explore and
keep whatever he may find in one cubic yard of ground.

After riding some miles in the country we again crosscd the
river and entered the city. Our way was along a narrow street
which runs the entire length of the k town, and on which are al
the principal shops. In appearance it is like any other street in
a purely native city, very narrow, and flot too clean, with high
houscs on cither side, in the verandahis of which ail business is
done. The street is at present beingr metalled, and wve came
across a common nincteenth century steam-roller, ivhich, however,
looked a very smail and insignificant affair from the top of our ele-
phant. We rode along on a level with the second stories of the
houses, and sawv, far belowv us, the men in their vcraridah shops,
xveighing out seers (a seer is about two pounds) of food grains or
of ghce, (clarified butter that always is very dirty butter) or littie
parcels of spices or opium ; measuring yards of bright colored
cloths; counting money, carefuliy trying eacli coin to see that it
was good; cutting hair and trimming beards, and doing other
tonsorial duties, the public performance of which would xiot be
,considered "good form " wvith us. In one establishment we saw a
process of brewving going on that wvould make a teetotaler of the
greatcst lover of bis CCglass." As it wvas about noon mnany had
stretched out and wvere sleeping as souiidly as though
in the quietest and most secluded roomn. Flics and smells wvere
as bad as usuall, I have no doubt, but we missed much from our
clevation. Oojein, 1 believe is a notoriously filthy place, though
I don't undcrstand how one Indian town can be more notorious
than another in this respcj.
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Much of the town is in ruins. 1-Iouses are ta be seen in ail
stages of decay, and nothing being done ta prevent it. Indore
has, of late years, since the Malwa-Rajputana railway has been
buiît, drained away much of the wealth of OoJein. Many of the
active merchants have gone ta the better business centre, and none
have taken thieir place. The population is said ta have fallen
froni one hundred and fifty thousand (150,000) ta flfty thousand
(50,000> and unless a change takes place, such as it is hoped the
new railway mav wvork, Oojein may soan be only a littie village,
instead of one of the niost influential as it is the most sacred city
of Central India.

The mission school and dispensary are on this long street
thraugh which we passed, and in the very heart of the best part
of the city. A melancholy interest attaches ta these roams, as
here Mr. Murray began his work which opened up sa cheeringly
and ended sa saan. The schoal is doing very well under the
care of a Mr. Fitch, a teacher froni Ceylan. The dispensary, taa,
is much valued by the people. Sabbath services are well
attended, and Mr. Fitch is an excellent S. S. superintendent and
teacher, and seenis tu have much influence wvitli the boys. A
Mohammedan,whahad promised ta hielp Mr. Murray with mission
buildings, pays the entire rent of the dispensary schoal-roam, in
return for whichi he gets wvhat medical attendance lie may
require.

We left Oojein about midnight an Tuesday, reaching the
main line of railway about haif past one a.ni.

We had rather a comical experience in leaving Qojein station.
A Raja of sanie degree appeared on the platform with his wife
and servants, and as there wvere only anc first and ane second-class
campartment on the train, we ladies having ane, and Mr. Wilson
and another gentleman the other, the question wvas wvhere ta put
the Raja's wife, sa that she might nat be exposed ta the vulgar
gaze. We affered a share of aur compartment: but I suppose
the Raja thouglit it wvould be rather infra. dzg-; ta allow his pur-
dali lady ta be the companion of four bare-faced English women.
Rather in fun, Mr. Wilsan offered a seat in his end of the car, the
Raja himself having a place in it, and the offer was accepted l and
the lady wvas carefully tak-en out of the curtained box in which
she had been carried ta the station, and depasited in the car. We
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werejustly indignant, and insisted tlhat propriety demanded that
she: should go withi us, and in the end she was brought into our car.
'Ne decided that she wvas xvise to kecep so closely belhind lier veil,
for she was anything but a beauty. 1-er jewels, though, were
very fine. Some of the ladies talked to bier, and we found that
she was a bride, only two months married ; thiat she wvas wvife
number eleven, four of whichi number wvere in their graves, the
other six at home. The Raja had recently tried to poison an
obnoxious son, but having failed, thought it necessary to expiate
his sin by visîting holy cîties, Oojein among theni, so hie lîad
combined business and pleasure, by marrying again, and making
a hioneymoon tour of it. Shie was told that a man shoùld only
have one wife at a time, but when anything ivas said she didn't
want to hear, she just smiled, and didn't understand.

It is some time since 1 told you anything about our Nec-
muchi station. Duririg the past ëold season we spent some
weeks in the district. At present, work is conflned to the schools
and to preachingr in the camp, and in villages near the cartip.
We have two, boys' schools in the camp> one in Old Neenîuch and
one in Jawvad, a towvn about ten miles froni here. The number
of pupils is increasingf, and the teachers generally give satis-
faction. The daily average attendance in the largest school is a
hiundred and thirty (130); in the school for Chu mars fifty (5o);
and in Old Neemucli thirty (30). Mr. Wilson bias been try-
ing for the last year to get a Christian head-master for the big
s choo), but it is only within the last week that lie bas engaged
one. The new man lias not yet come, but we hope hie may be
as good as his credentials. 0f the five teachers at present in this
sebiool three are Clhristian and one of thiese spends bis wvhole
trne in giving Bible instruction to the different classes. The
teachers in ail the other schiools are Christians.

Some nîissionaries disapprove of carrying on school %vork
unless the entire teaching staff be Christian. It is certainly
better, even whlen the nîissionary iii charge spends much of bis
time ini the school, that the majority, if not ail> or tic teachers
should bc Cliristians. It is, of course> the difficulty of getting a
sufficicrit nunîber of proper men that makes it neccssary in mnany
schools to emiploy heathen masters. The recent disturbances
arnong the students of the Madras Christian College on the
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application of one of their number for baptism, has brought for-
wvard prominently the question of the value of educational mission
work. There are missionaries who would dispense altogether
with schools in which any secular instruction is given, and con-
fine *themselves to purely evangelistic wvork. Others fée that
much, is gained when the youth of the land, the men of the next
generation, are being taught secular subjects in such. a way as to
overthrow many of their absurd ideas about the worlcs and
exploits of their gods, and are receiving daily Bible instruction,
and feeling the influence of a Christian missionary in
their midst. Many of those whose names stand highest
among the great and successful missionaries of India,-Ziegen-
bald, Swartz, Duif, Wilson, etc.,-gave most of their tinie and
strength to school and college work, and sorne of the most
prorninent and earnest Christians in the country wvere led to
Christ during their college days. The history of missiojis in
India would seemn to lead to the conclusion that a certain
amount of secular instruction removes much prejudice, and brings
boys, ivho might otherivise know little or nothing of the Christian
religion, into contact ivith Bible truth ; for, of course, in ail such
schools the Bible is taught daily. No one questions that the
first and highest workz of the missionary is the preaching of the
Gospel. The question is, how best to do it. It is not right to
speak of evangelistic wvork and scliool work as though they
were quite separatc. A truc missionary evangelizes in his daily
teaching.

The girls' school in Neernuch, (for so far as I knowv the mission
school is the only one in the place for girls) seems to have passed
its most critical stage, and is nowv a recognized institution. There
are stili rnany, of course, %vhio ivill not allow their daughiters to corne
to it for fear of the Christian teachingr received, and rnany also
who object on p>'incipZe to educating girls in any otiier branches
than dinner cooking and pot ivashing. For nearly a year we
had only five or six pupils, but niow the average daily attendance
is twenty-one (2 1). Within the last fewv montlis two Braliman
girls have corne, so iii the eyes of the people th-, character of
the school is much improved. It is curious to sec the respect
paid these two little ones by the other girl s, and the easy, dignifi-
cd wvay in wvhich they receive it, as 'Ito the mariner born."
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The eldest girls are reading in the third book, and one of
these, a very clever girl, now earns one rupee a month by teachi-
ing, part of the time the lo'vest class. Roukama (Rukama>, the
littie teacher, bas been a pupil only about a year and a half, and
when she came to us she didn't know the alphabet. Nov shie
reads well1 in the third book,writes very correctly from dictation, is
well up in the Bible catechism we use, knows somnething of geo-
graphy and arithrnetic, and is a very fair seamstress. Her family
belong to, the cowherd caste, which lias, of necessity been granted
a good position. People must have milki and they must flot take
it fromn the liands of a very vulgar caste. The eldest of the girls
left school lately to go to lier husband's; home iii Ajmere. I
believe lier husband's people are very proud of their scholarly
daughter, and encourage bier to keep up ber*reading and writing.
I gave lier a copy of Luke'sýGospel a knd of " Peep of Day," and she
promised to, read them in hier new iome. For some montlîs we
had two schools for girls in différent parts of the bazar, but the
teacher in the second xvas not at ail successful in gathering pupils
or as an instructor, so hier school wvas closed a few weeks agro.
I lind ît much better to have ail the school-work in one building.
One can give mucli more time and attention to it, and the results
are more satisfactory.

The attendance of children at Sabbatli ' Scliool is encourag-
ing, though Mr. Wilson has flot yet been able to persuade the
boys in the bighier classes, or the Parsee boys to attend. he
Parsees are a difficult class to reach with Bible instruction. Tlîey
seem to be so devoted to, money making as to have no timne or
thought for anything else. This indifference to religion in
general is only equalled by their determination to allow none of
their people to become Cliristians. Among the flrst converts of
the Free Chiurch Mission in Bombay wvere thîrce Par-sees who were
attending the Mission College. Wlîen it became known thiat
they had asked to be baptized there was intense excitement
arnong the Parsees and two of ýhe youths took refuge in tlie
Mission bouse. The Mission bouse was attacked by a nîob,
but flot being able to acconîplish ariything in this way they took
the matter to law. So great was the excitement that orders
were given to the military to, be ready ini case of need. These
two boys both became honored ministers; of the Church. The
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third wvas neyer again heard of. Physically the Parsees are a
fine race. The Parsee women, too, are treated with a respect,
and allowed a freedom, granted to no other women in the
cou ntry.

The Sabbath attendance in ail the other schools is very good.
Ail of the girls (except one, a girl whose father bas seen much of
life among English soldiers in India) attend regularly.

Mr. Wilson is trying just now to get a better house for the
boys' school. The three rooms at present occupied are much
too small, and there is no playground. The Goverrnent
Scliool Inspector, wlio lately visited Neemuch to examine the
Cantonment school, at Mr. Wilson's request examined our>s also.
His report is encouraging, but he condemns the school building
(it is also our church). It has no playground and bas poor
ventilation.

The attendance at the 'reaching services on Sabbath is gen-
erally good. The Wednesday evening prayer-meeting is not so
popular. Instead of public preaching every evening in the bazar
as formerly, only one night is griven to it in the camp, and one
in O. Neemuch, and the workers spend their evenings in going
from house to bouse and talkcing quietly with the people.. We
intend to have them spenci one eveningr every month or six
*weeks in our bungalow, when they wvill tell wvhat work they have
done, and discuss methods, etc., and s0 stimulate one another to
good works.

May the spirit of God, who is wvorking so powerfully among
Christians at home, and leading so many to give themselves to
mission wvork among the heathen,w~ork amnong us and cause the
sced sown to bring forth an abunda'zt harvest.

MARGARET CAVEN WILSON.

N1eemzich, centr-al India, Au 1g, 6.
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LEAVES F ROM A M%,ISSIONARY'S DIARY.

T HE Chinese Govcrnment spent i2p000,00 taels, about$i-,ooo,ooo, ini the attempt to, repair the breachi in the
Yeltow River batiks. Lt has, been in vain. The recent freshiets
have swept ail awvay. The breach is worse than Iast year. This
means liard times for the Honanese. The unrestrained waters
wvill cover the same and perhaps larger region than that whichi
was devastated last autumn. Be-sides, the treasury wvill feel this
heavy drain. It may bc that the officiais wvii1 reszard the pos-
sibility of closing the breach as hopeless and ivili leave the people
to thieir fate. Up to, the present the Govertiment has supplied,
food enougyh for thie poor people to keep body and soul together.
But noiv, it is fcared, this ivili soon cense. If so, thec wvi1l bc
terrible Ioss of life this wintcr.

Mr. Paton, who lias just rcturned, wvas un-abie tu enter Honan
on accounit of a rebellion 'vhich w~as, in progress in Shantung, on
the borders of 1-Ionali. H-e met a Hiozan inerchant fromi the
rcgion where we propose to locate. ';\r. Paton informed this
Chinaniaîî of our intention to enter the province, îvho said hie
believcd the people w'oul giadiy weicomce a medicail mil, because
now the sick bac] to bc taken iii boat to Tientsin. several hunl-
dred miles away.

Wc arc stcadily getting hold of the Chinese laiiguagc. That
phrase so familiar to, Canadial cyes, <' at the languagec yet"
cati bc applied Io yuur humiible servants soine years yet with
safety. 1 hiope to bc 'fstudying the language yct," tili our
retura to Canada.

Wc arc wefl ; arc cnduringr thec he3t, thoughi wc have no cause
for complaint. The lient lias been steady, yet it has not gone
above go ini the sha-,de. At Pekin it bazs reachecd zoy7 in thc
shiade.

Cliefi, N,'tirlli Ch'lz, J 6. J. GOF.ORTii.
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PRINCIPAL CAVEN'S APPEAL ON BEHALF 0F
THE LIBRARY.

IT bas beent my business on several occasions during the past
year to, cail attention of the readers of the MONTHLY to
matters relating to, the Library. Nowv that steps are being taken
to raise a considerable sum for present expenditure, î%î is but
fitting that further reference should bc made to the subject. On
Openingy Day the Principal made a direct appeal for funds, putting
the case so clearly that I feel constrained to give the text'of bis
short address that friends throughout the country rnav realize
the importance of the %vork- undertaken and give ail possible
assistance :

1'A good library is a ne-.essary part of a theological college. The
Iibrary of such an institution should contain the principal works in al
depaTtments of scienace and literature, but, especially, it should. be well
supplied in the de-partments of theology. Anyone but moderaiely
acquaintcd witi hIe condition of the libraries of the principal theological
schools and who has inspected the library of Knox College, knows how
much ià suffers by coniparison. XVhilst it comprises many valuable and
some rare books, it is utterly deficient in the works to whic ù, in the
teaching of evcry bTarich of 'tieoào.gy, reference must constanrly bc
miade, and which; it should bc possible for our students to consult. Not
mercly docs the library fail to stimulate to special Unes of advanced
study and to supply facibies for thorough research ; it is sadly wanting
ini works which. adequately represent the present state of :any single
depaient of thcological study. Our library contains; a considerable
number of volumes, but inany of theni are duplicates or triplicates, and
a great proportion of thern are infcrior editions and in vcry iniperféct
preservation. Having confcrred with rny colleagues and otiiers who are
kindly taking an interest ini our college Iibrary and having the sanction of
the College B3oard, I 'wish to, make a direct appral on behlaf of the
library to the friends who have favcnred us with their presence and to
the Church which ha3 this college undcr its care. We desire, if God
shal permit, to Taise at once a suu flot less than $5,ooo, the greater
part of which should bc expendcd almost immediatcly in the purchase
of books and in rebinding. There arc two things which niake siich an
appeal specially alppropri-te aht prescrit. The fi-st is that the acconi.
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modation of the library hias just been increased ; shelving for four or five
thousand volumes hias been added during the summer. The work is
satisfactorily done, in harmony with the design of the room, and much
improves its appearance; but it will not be creditable ta, us, in face of
our wants, should these shelves remain long empty. The other reason
for immediate action ib that certain friends of the college have signified
special interest in this matter, and wilt subscribe liberally if it is proceeded
with at once. We hope without delay to prosecute this matter in the
city and throughout the Church, and we ask those who may think
favorably of aur work--who regard it as the Master's work-to help as
they properly cani. Some years ago the aluni of the college of their
own accord raised on behaif of the library above $ioo, and more
would have been obtained at that time had it flot been judged inexpedient
ta canvass for the library when the endowmcent scheme was just being
launched. I arn pleased tu say that, at their meeting last evening, the
alumni unanimnously expressed their sympathy with the movement on
behaif of the library, resolved to raise $z,ooo of the aniaunt aimed at
and appointed a cammittee, of which the Rev. R. P. McKay, M.A., is
convener, ta carry this resolution into effect. This action should go far
towards securi-ng success. May the Divine blessing rest upon all that
we undertake for the welfare of this college and for the advancement of
His kingdarn."

No ane who knowvs the condition of the library wvill think
tliat Principal Caven lias exaggeratcd its wants or asked for too
large a fund. Five thausand dollars could bc spent very profit-
ably within a year. It will require that surn ta supply the
present needs. Naov thiat the wvork is begun friends should do
thecir utrnost ta mnake it a success. I arn quite sure the students
w'ill do their -share. Already several have .-ontributed.

J. A. MACDONAL..
The Librar'. Knox Colleg.

A NEW MOVE IN MISSIONS.

TuEF recent meeting af the Foreign Mission Committee was one of
great importance and will be far-reaching in its resuits. Not only %vas
the vexed question ai the Indian mission brought nearer a settlement
and three new missionaries appointed, two ta India and one ta China;
but a new niove was miade which, we venture ta believe, is the first of a
number af most important changes soon to bc made in aur rnethods of
foreign mission work.c. The request af Mr. Donald MacGillivray ta bc
appointed rnissionary ta Honan, China, at a salary af five hundrcd
dollars a year without the usual allowance for outrit, was considered and
granted, and arrangements have been nmade for bis ordination and
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departure at an early date. The offer itself is deserving of conimendation,
and, on the part of one neither ignorant nor impulsive, is an earnest of
great success in the foreign field. But the acceptance of the offer by
our Foreihn Mission Committee involves a principle which may yet
work a revolution. %Vhat the outcome will be I arn not now concerned
ta predict.

One thing seenis abundantly evident-and the Çommittee is aware
of it-that our policy must be sornewhat modified if our Church is
ta bear wortbily her part in the evangelization if heathendom. The
great fields are white and crowds of laborers a:- ready. The lack of
funds necessary ta meet the expense of transportation and support is the
chief obstacle. Two things, if possible, mnust be done,-funds must be
increased and expenses rnust be diminished. If both of these things
are flot done it is perfectly certain that aur Church wiIl not only lag
far behind but will lose froni ber ranks nîany of the workers whose
services she at present most urgently needs. To our certain know-
ledge there are in Knox College, the hospital training school and the
two medical schools in Toronto, a considerable number of eamnest
young men and wornen diligently fitting theinselves fer efficient
foreign service; who desire ta go ta heathen lands, who rnust go,
whose desire is a passion, a lire shut up in their bories, and who are,
at the saine tCrne, loyal cifldren of the-ir Church earnestly desirous of
serving under ber blue banner.

What is ta, be done? These people bave no choice in the nmatter.
They are bound to go abroad. If flot under one organization then
under another. If flot at large salaries tben at small. The one settled
fact is that they are gaing. They say ta our Cornnittc, IlOther mis-
:sionaries live in China an small salaries. So can we. We are Presby-
terians; we love aur Church. WiIl you send us? If flot ive mnust turn
ta, saine other, because, in obedience ta, Christ!s cail, we miust -,o."~
WVi1l aur Churcb compel her own cbildren ta turfi ta strangers ? WVe
41hink not. No cornmittee on eartb would dare ta reniain deaf ta, Donald
MacGillivray's appeal. It rnay be unprecedented; it iay, bc revalu-
tionary. What though it be? Use and want are 11ot always right.
Send the man and as niany more like hlm as you can find.

We are flot advocating the reduction of niissiorlary salaries. Na
nîissianary receives adequate rernuneration. What we cdaimi is that if
living in China is, to-day, no more expènsive than living in Algorna, ini
view of the facts above stated, the burden is laid upon aur Comrniuec
to revie past niethods and open up saine 'way by wbich such well-fur-
nished and devoted missionarles as Donald MlacGilli,.-ay rnay bc saved
to the service af the Church. . J. M.
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A NEW DEPARTURE.

THiIS issue of the MONTHLY completes another volume and closes
another rnagazine-year. Noveraber number will mark a long step in
advance of any previous position and begin a year of brighter prospects.
As reported elsewhere in this issue the conductors of the MONTHLY
have made satisfactory arrangements with a responsible and enterpris-
ing publîsher, Mr. D. T. McAinsh, who will hereafter have charge of the
publication of the magazine and relieve the management of ail but
strictly editorial work. This places the MONTHLY on a good financial
basis and ensures a much better publication.

It is a matter for congratulation that the way is now open for the
establishment of a first-class Preshyterian review. It is not creditable to
a Church like ours that it was left to an ever-changing college society
to attempt the publication of a monthly magazine. That a periodical,
published under such unfavorable circunistances, has lived to comple
its eighth volume seemns to indicate the readiness of the public to sup-
port a good magazine. It wvas flot without fear of failure that the
MONTHLY was published, first during the college session, and afterwards
throughout the year. The steady progress made and the many tokens
of appreciation on the part of intelligent readers bas encouraged the
management to attenm'pt greater things. No one is more consejous of
the imperfections of the MoNTHLY than are its conductors, nor-con-
sidering the difficulties besetting its publication-is any more astonished
at its success. IVe accept that success as the response of the ?resby
terian public to our desire to makce the MONTHLV a representative Pres-
byterian magazine.

Now that the publication is under the charge of an enterprising
publisher of considerable experience and excellent business connection,
there is every reason tu believe that, with the co-operation of the friends
of the enterprise, the circulation wilt be doubled during the present
year. The prospect of this increasing circulation lays on the editorial
management the burden of increasing excellence. Nor are they unmind-
fui of their responsibility :and the importance of their work. E very
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effort wili be put forth during the comîng year to make the magazine
indispensable to every intelligent Presbyterian in Canada. The standard
will bz raised and no article will be admnitted that is deficient in literary
menit. Articles b, Canadians will stili have preference; but writers in
other countries wiIl be drawn on more than ever. The managing editor
has arranged to spend the coming winter in Britain in the interests of
the magazine, and. contributions may be expected from some of the best
writers in the mother Churches. We can, therefore, confidently promise
for 1888-89 a periodical in every way superior to that of past years; and
belîeving that the Church will appreciate our best efforts and support
iiberally a worthy enterprise the MONTHLY takes this new departure.

THE NEW MOVE IN FOREIGN MIS.'SIONS.

ELSEWHiERE in this number wili be found an open letter touching
the action of the Foreign Mission Committee in accepting the offer of
Mr. Donald MacGiilivray to, go to Honan on a yearly salary of five
hundred dollars. This is an important question, perhaps the most important
at r-esent before the friends of missions, and, now that it is raised, mnust
be fully and fairly discussed. Extrernists on either side may settle the
question without much trouble. It may be that, as our correspondent
suggests, some will hold toc) strongly by use and wont ; and it is quite
likely that others will be biassed by sentiment or fail to distinguish be-
tween things that differ. Competent authorities differ so widely and so
decidedly that one is inclîned to think that the most satisfactory posi-
tion is on the middle ground. The question is so important, the
interests involved so great, and the principle so apparently revolutionary
in its workings that we do not feel prepared to endorse ail that is said in
the oDen letter. One would require fuller reports of the Conimittee's
action than those already published to warrant the expression of any
decided opinion. We give space to this letter and cail attention to the
subject that somne of those who have studied the question in ail its
bearings may feel free to discuss it in next month's issue. It wiii be
a very simple niatter for mnany who are not acquainted with the circuni-
stances of the case to inisunderstand and misinterpret the Comniitteels
action in accepting Mr. MacGitiivray's offer. It is no indication of a
disposition to employ underpaid missionaries. Such a policy would be
disgraceful and suicidai. 1' A scandalous maintenance makes a scandai-
ous minisry iii ail latitudes. The Foreign Mission Cornmittee will
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flot be untrue to, the historic position of the Preshyterian Cburch.
Neither is it a confession that the amount stipulated in this offer is
sufficient for the support of any missionary in any field or even in China.
There are men and men; therearefieldsa *nd fields: and while accepting this
generous offer the Committee may have feit quite certain that the salary
was inadequate. That they should have accepted it no one questions.
They could scarcely do otherwise.

The question of celibate missionaries is involved in this one. Many
intelligent and experienced missionaries are very strongly opposed to
this new move inasmuch as it seemns to render the establishment of a
Christian home in a heathen land practically impossible. 0f course it
wyul be said that in the present case the rnissionary, being supported
by St. James Square church, will be given a much larger salary than he
asked for. But we are not discussing this individual case. It is the
principle involved which indirectly touches foreign mission work at
every point. The offer was accepted as made; that the salary was
increased independent of the committee, 'does flot affect principle. We
do not enter a field that must be rather strange to ail except rnissionary
specialists. In November MONTHLY several open letters representing
different aspects of the subject may be given.
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A SHORT MISTORY 0F CHRISTIAN MISSIONS FRObi ABRAHAM AND PAUL
TO CAREY, LIVINGSTONE AND DUFF. By GE.o. SMITH, LL.D.,
ER.G.S. Troronto: Upper Canada Tract Society.

THE DAWN 0F THE MODERN MISSION. By REv. Wi-%î. FLEMING STEV-
ENSON, D.D. Toronto: Upper Canada Tract Society.

Dr. Smith was the first who held the Duif Missionary Lectureship
irn Edinburgh, Glasgow and Aberdeen, Dr. Stevenson the second. Dr.
Smith's wvork is a hand book for Bible classes, and is the best history
available. (J3rown's is now found only in the libraries of old ministers).
In bis introduction he discusses the question, What is a Missionary?
And then in three parts he traces the growth of the mnissionary stream
through Judaic Preparation, ftrm B.C. 2oo0 to A.D. 70, through Latin
Preparation, A.D. 7o to 1.786, to, Bnglish Speaking Universal Evangeli.
zation, 1784 to 1886.

Dr. Stevenson's book, a postbumous publication, comprises his
lectures delivered in connection 'with the Duif Lectureship. Tht sub.
ject is tht first contact of Christianity with heathen religions. The
author traces the origin of some of the more important Protestant Mis-
sions, dividing bis work into, the Dawn of tht Modern Missions;
Tht Trut Conception of the Mission; Struggling but Prevailing; the
Conquest of India. The book is a valuable addition to our scanty list
of historical works on Missions.

PRINCETONIANA, CHARLES AND A. A. HODGE:Z WITH GLASS AND TABLE
TALK 0F HODGE THE VOUNGER. By REV. C. A. SALMOND,
M.A. Edinburgh: Oliphant, Anderson & Fermier. Toronto:
Willard Tract Depository, i888.

Mr. Salmond signs himself a Scottish Princetonian and writes con
arnore of tht two men who, perhaps more than any others, have influ-
enced modemn theological thought in America, and have made Prince-
ton and Princeton theology known throughout Cbristendom.

This volume is divided into two parts. The first is biographical and
gives, within the limits of about ont hundred pages, a brief sketch of
the lives of the older and tht yoxînger Hodgt and a delineation of the
character of each. In this section there is littit that is flot already
known. Tht Livts profess to be but a condensation and rcarrange-
ment of matter previously contributed by tht aîuthor to various mag-
azines and of «<'Tht Life of Charlts Hodge.» This 'work, however, is
well done, and ont rcads with delight and obtains an Jnsight into tht
personal, characteristics of tht mien who have nmade orthodox theology
in America a thing of which no thoughtful person 'will speak flippantly
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or sligbtingly. Excellent portraits of both father and son and of Dr.
McCosh, ofFPrinceton College, add much to the value of the book.

The second part, the class and table talk, is a collection of I'Hodg-
iana,» or colloquia of Dr. A. A. Hodge, fresh and racy sayings jotted down
at the time they were uttered, in Mr. Salmond's old Princeton note-book
and published here for the first time. IlThey are a few of the sparks struck
out in the class-room in the course of discussion on the tbe3logical topic
of the day.» If these are Ilsparks," favored indeed were the men wbo
sat around the fire and warmed tbemselves. To give specimen pages
of these pithy paragrapbs, did space admit, were an easy matter, as tbey
might be chosen at random. They range over the whole field of theologi
cal truth, and some of the sayings are admirable definitions of impor-
tant doctrines. Old Princetonians will welcome this mernento of the
men tbey will neyer forge. Others, wbo neyer. sat at the feet of
the Hodges, will be interested in its presentation in the concrete of
some of the elements of influence in that old strongbold of truth.

R0O3ERT Et.SMERE: A novel. By Mrs. Humphrey Ward.
A NovEL, to be entitled to reyiew in the KNOX COLLEGE MoNT1HLY,

must be religious, and such is Roberz E!smere. It should also be well
written, as tliis novel is. The characters are well drawn, with a firm
band, and the interest is sustained througbout its almost 700 pages.
Robert Bîsmere, the son of a Church of England rector and a lively
intellectual Irishwoman, becomes bimself a clergyman, after a pleasant
Oxford career in which he makes two warm friends, whose lives and
dicta make much impression on his life. Hie finds bis fate in Westmore-
land, where he carnies off the saint and lady bountiful of a country
parish, the lovely daughter of an ortbodox low Churcbman, whomn the
author characterizes as narrow-minded and puritanical. But in justice
to Mrs. Ward it must be confessed that Catherine Leyburn, though
inheniting to the full ber father's views, remains the beroine of the story,
and that no shadow of reproacli is allowed to rest upon ber. Her
mother and two sisters, one of wbom is a distinguisbed artist on the
violin, are subordinate cbaracters, and do not affect the moral one way
or tbe other. This moral is wrougbt out tbrougb five sceptics, unitarian,
deistic, agnostic, secularist and atbeistic. 0f these, three are described
in sucb a way as to repel, and it is the intention of the autbor tbat tbey
should repel. The atheistic literary SquireWendover, wbo gives Elsmere
bis father's living, and feeds bim with literature destructive to bis faitb,
is the bard, selfish, rude, unbappy creature that results from a total eclipse
of faith. His seculanist friend, Madame de Netteville,whose tboughts are
of the earth eartby, rnakes a splendid foil te Catherine%î purity, and in
Mrs.Ward's description of ber may be seen a good woman's hatred of
anotber product of infidelity. Langbam, tbe Oxford don, is not a favorite
witb bis creator: he is a useless creature save for crical purposes, and
all that cniticism which constîtutes bis mental life is negation. Unstable
as water, be 'cannot, does net care to, excel. But Hlenry Grey, the
gentie scbolar and worthier don, is tbe autbor's beau-ideal. Hie believes
in God, practices benevolence, speaks littie spiritual epigrams, but on
philosopbic grounds such as those of Hume, he rejects miracles in toto
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and thus of necessity denies the Christ. The other good sceptic is
Murray iEdwardes, a Unitarian minister carrying on an earnest and suc-
cessful mission arnong free-thinking artisans in an humble part of the city
of London. Hie is amiable, clever, devoted, but a Urjitarian im-pos-
sibility. Elsniere begins by being orthodox and earnest in his Murewell
rectory, doing much good to souls, minds and bodies, with the help of
his devoted wife. Then he slides into Sunday cricket and Sunday even-
ing telling of stories that point no Christian moral, with other simnilar
interferences ivitb the sanctity of the day. But his turning point cornes
when he begins preparing niaterial for a book on the upbuilding of
France on the ruins into which the barbarian invasions had thrown the
Roman Gallia. "lHistory depends on testimony » the sceptic Langhamn
sapiently remarks, and this testimony Eîsmere soon weighs, at first atone,
afterwards with the grini, iconoclastic aid of the Squire, Roger Wend-
over. fie reads monkish chronicles and of course finds miracles. These
he cannot believe on the testimony of the chroniclers: o*f what greater
value is the testimony of the New Testament writers? By his so-called
historical criticismn, he comes to Mrs. Ward's pet belief or negation, at
which Henry Grey arrived through Hume's exploded argument, namely,
that there is no miracle and, therefore, no inspiration and no Christ.
Yct Elsrnere clings to the man Jesus, spite of the inconsistency, which
bis wife points out, of believing in the goodness of a man who deceived,
and persistently deceived, the people. The rector gives up his parish
like an honest man, and, while his wife's heart is breaking, joins the
cheery littie Unitarian in bis London work, builds a lot of rough infidel
workmen into a New Brotherhood that respects Christ and individually
imitate Hum, and then, overworked, goes to Algeria to die firn in his
new creed.

There is nothing dangerous in tlie book to a balanced mind. Mrs.
Humphrey Ward naturally does not believe in miracles any more than
Matthew Arnold, but she wvants to save Jesus. fias she saved Hum ?
Most certainly not. The weakness of the book is there: no miracle, no
Christ!1 And what then ? She tells us what most unmistakably. 17/z
Lang-hamn, the selflsh crîtical egotist, Madame de Netteville, the soulless,
repulsive woman, Roger Xendover, the disagreeable cynic on the verge
of lunacy. Elsmere and Edwardes and Grey are not the legitimate off-
spring of negations. They are in their best features the creations of Chris-
tianity and miracle. Mrs. Ward deserves thanks for having shown the
darkness of infldelity and, at the same tume, the beauty of Christian
character in Catherine Bismere.

There is no new argument against miracles. Hurnes old objection
that no iestimony can override that of expenience is dwelt on, and the
character of the evangelists as wiînesses is assailed. If Hume be right
there neyer 'vas a conqueror of the whole civilized wonld, or a barbarian
invasion cf Europe, a black swan or a white crow. If the few evan-
gelists with the unanimous testimony of friends and foes, heathen and
Jewish, for centuries, be flot worthy of credence, no history can be be-
lieved. Take away miracle and you not only make Christ a false
witness, but you destroy him. Mrs. Ward pretends that historical cniti-
cismn is fatal to miracle. HistoTical criticismn shows that there are -many
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spurlous miracles on record, as history tells there have been many false
Christs. As well assert that there are no genuine coins in existence
because some can be proved counterfeit. The inference is absurd.
Given the supernatural God ancý miracle is possible ; giveri His benevo-
lence towards His creatures and it is probable ; given His revelation of
Himself to man and miracle is absolutely necessary. Real existence is
greater than thought. Tbe student of Robtrt Elsmere will find that the
negation of miracle belongs to thought and cannot be given a place in
real existence. jesus Christ, as a concept of the Jewish mind in the
flrst century, ir, to an> one that knows what the Jews were then, a
miracle.

Afont.real. JOHN CAMPBELL.

THE pibroch sounded and the clans have gathered. IlDown the
woody valley and up the windy bill" the call was heard and the leaI and
loyal hearted answered. They came from the four winJs of heaven ;
some of themn veterans, grown gray in faithful service, some sanguine
youths in shining armor, and some raw recruits eaaer to wear their
fathers' tartan but dreading the sergeant's eye.

THERE is a real pleasure in wvelcoming the students back to, the
college halls. AIl summer long solemn silence reigned in the sanctumn
of this department, broken only by the knock of the postman and now and
then the footfall of a stray parson. During the first week of October
there is music in the thud of heavy trunks on the hall floor, and some
harmony in the hoary old ditties of the Iltime befo' de wah."

THERE are so many interesting things to hear-about fields and
people and sermons and presents and whatnot-that we wish for once to
be aIl eare. Coniedy and tragedy are strangely mingled in a young.
man7s experience in a mission field. No, it would not do to, betray
confidences even to, the elect readers of these notes.

THi. annual meeting of the Alumni Association adds greatly to, the
interest of the College Opening. For weeks previous the working
members of the Executive Committee lie awake nights devising, and
spend days carrying out plans. If members knew of haîf the trouble
involved in providing for this annual " feast and flow," two hundred
billets would be required for their accommodation. But we cannot
coniplain. The Association has already become a power and many who
held aloof froni it at first are now active in its support.

CLASS Roomn No. i was well filled on Tuesday evening when the
president, Rev. H. McQuarrie, Wingham, took the chair. Several of
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our most loyal graduates were absent inducting Mr. Hunter over Erskine
congregation. But many of the proved ftiends of Knox were on hand:
Dr. Proudfoot as enthusiastic as ever; Fletcher of Hamilton ; Somer.
ville of Owen Sound ; Pettigrew of Glen Morris ; Tait of Berlin;
E astman of Oshawa; the Mackays ; Fraser of iiowmanville ; Ramsay
of Londesboro; Wardrope and Malcolm of Teeswater; Cameron,
Wilson, Burrns arnd Freernan of Toronto; Ratcliffe of St. Catharines;
and a score of others from far and near who mnake it convenient to be
present at the Alurani meetings. It is a fact that Knox might suifer
were it flot for a comparatively small number of her graduates to
whom fails the work and the worry. But every man of that raumber
counts his time well spent and his service a labor of love.

THE first business of importance wvas the election of officers for the
ensuing year. With great unanimity the foilowing excellent committee
was chosen :-President, Rev. D. H. Fletcher ; Vice-President, Rev.
R. Pettigrew; Secretary-Treasurer, Rev. G. E. Freeman; Executive Com-
mittee, Revs. J. MacKay, W. G. WVallace, R, M. Craig, J. M. Cameron,
S. H. Eastman, and Messrs. Martin and Clark. Rev. W. Burns,
Toronto, was appointed Treasurer of wvhat one of the city dailies cailed
the "lGo Forth " fund. A better committee than that elected could
scarcely be desired.

THE iibrary bail was set rolling in this meeting. The graduates
have already done considerable for the library and are ready to, do more.
A statement of its condition and needs was given, and $5,ooo was men-
tioned as the sum required for present expenditure. The Alumni have
no millionaires amnong their number, but with determination and enthus-
iasni they undertook to raise $2,ooo. A committee, consisting of Revs.
R. P. Mackay, Principal Caven, J. Mackay, G. E. Freeman, J. Mc. D.
Duncan, and the librarian, was appointed to arrange for a somewhat
systematic canvaýs for this purpose. Present indications give us hope.
It should sureiy be the business of every graduate of Knox to lend a
hand.

THE Association had its annual round at THE MONTHLVy. A mass of
"figures that cannot lie " revealed the present position of the magazine

and the progress made during the eighteen months that it bas been
under the. Association's care. Abundant testimony was borne to, its
groiving usefulness and the determination expressed to support it more
liberally than ever. An offer from Mr. D. T. McAinsh, bookseller,
Toronto, agreeing to relieve the present management of ail but strictly
editorial work, on terms most favorable to the Association, was
submitted and thoroughly discussed. The offer was accepted by the
Association and afterwards by the Literary and Metaphysical Society.
The arrangements have since been completed and the November
nuniber will be the first under the new auspices. THE MONTHLY Will
retain the same connection with the college as previously, but the
present managem-.nt are relieved of business drudgery. AUL .çubscr 4».
lions, for p5a8t and crerrent years, wziii, froz t/s date, be paid L'o thze
publisher, PresbPterian Book Room, corner Toronto and .Adeaide streets,
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Toronto. He will arrange for the collection of ail unpaid subscriptions.
Subscribers to, the MONTHLY %viIl be given any other good magazines on
most favorable terms. Club lists will be publishied at an early date. The
mechanical part of the magazine work will be better than ever, and it
wiIl be the purpose of the editors to make the literary part much more
satisfactory.

THE Alumni re-appointed Messrs. Mackay and Fraser associate
editors and substituted the namne of Rev. W. G. Wallace for that of
Dr. Beattie. We are very sorry indeed to lose Dr. Beattie, but his removal
to Columbia muade the change necessary. He has always been one of
our most faithful friends and supporters, and in *4the future we may get
even more help from hiru than in the past. The honor conferred upon
one of our staff in his appointment is very gratifying to the MONTHLY.
Dr. Beattie will bé greatly missed around Knox College, and his articles
in the MONTHLY will always be read. Mr. Wallace would make a good
substitute for any man. The Association re-appointed the present
mnanaging editor, granting him six months leave of absence to visit
Britain ini the inteiecs of the magazine. Until his return in April nexr,
ail matter for publication may ibe sent to J. McD. Duncan, Knox
College, who wili act as chairman of the editorial committee. The
conducting of the MONTHLY during the college session wiIl lay a very
heavy burden on the associate editors, each of whom has already
enough work. The managing editor, therefore, requests the many
friends of the magazine to give the committee ail possible assistance,
good articles, ready for the printer, are specially desired. Ail matter
should be in the hands of the editors before the middle of the month
previous to publication. If contributors will show due consideration the
absence of the editor wvili not be apparent in the MONTHLY.

A GOOD move was iiade by Rev. R. P. Mackay at the Alumni
meeting on Wednesday afternoon,. in the niatter of preserving a biograph-
ical sketch of ail students and graduates of Knox College. In Princeton
and other American colleges a record is kept of the students of ail past
years, and is filled up froni time to lime. There can be no .doubt that
such a book would be both interesting and valuable. Knox College is
nearly haîf a century old, and ber graduates are to *be found in every
quarter of the globe. A brief history of each would save some names
from oblivion and be a snatch at immortality for us ail. A committee,
consisting of the editorial staff of the MONTHLY, was appointed to pre-
pare a scheme to be submitted to next meeting of the Association.

IT was but fitting that mention should be made of the appointnîent
of D. MacGillivray, an alunus of '88, as missionary to Honan, China.
il: was well known that Mr. MacGillivray had years ago expressed his
earnest desire to go to the foreign field and had asked our Foreign
Mission Committee to appoint hiru. Lack of funds seemed to indicate
that he would b~e compelled to apply to the Americari Church. When
the way was opened up and he was appointed to serve our own Church
in Honan, ail svho have been associated with hiru were delighted.
Revs. J. Mackay and R. Haddow gave voice to the feelings of the
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Alumni in a resolution congratulating Mr. MacGillivray on his appoint-
ment, wishing him God-spteed, and asking him to convey to Mr. and
Mrs. Goforth the good-wishes of the Association. In reply, Mr. Mac-
Gillivray thanked the Association for their kind expressions and spoke
of the cail for two more men, in order that the Honan mission may be
properly equipped. The acceptance of Mr. MacGillivray's offer to go
to China on $500 a year is the more important in that it involves a
principle which may, before long, revolutionize the entire foreign
mission policy of our Church.

THE most animated debate of the meeting was upon the question of
extending the term of college study. Many students feel that six
months is altogether too short a session, broken as it is at present by
vacations and examinations. Some contend strongly for eight months.
Dr. Mactaren committed himself to the advocacy of a seven months'
session, not only because of the large amount of work to be done in
college, but also because of the dîfficulties attending mission 'work dur-
ing the month of April. Dr. Gray followed in the same line.
Dr. Proudfoot favored an extension of time if it would not embarrass the
students flnancially. J. R. S. Burnet, in view of the needs of the
mission fields, advocated a six months' session beginning with Novem-
ber. John Mackay spoke strongly in favor of a longer termn of study.
Appealing to his own experience and that of otbe&àrs, he said that it is
at present impossible for any student to cover, satisfactorily, the wid e
field of a theological course without injuring himself physically or ment-
ally. It ivas evident that many sympathized wvith his protest against
shortening the course or lowering the standard. Dr. Laing followed
supporting Mr. Mackay and asking for seven months if eight canriot
be granted. John Somerville, of Owen Sound, and J. H. Ratcliffe, of
St. Catharines, are both interested iv the mission fields and are strong
advocates of thorough collegiate training. Mr. Tait, of Berlin, joined
those who contended for the change. Judging from the speeches miade
at that meeting, it is evident that it is only a matter of time until one or
two months are adèled to the college session.

THE family of the IlKnoxes » is increasing with considerable rapidity,
but it is feit that many <' sons of the alien " would like to become the
adopted children of Knox. Mr. Fl'etcher and Mr. McMullen pleaded
for the orphans and asked that sorne door be opened for their admission.
This was favorably considered and a scheme may be submnitted at next
meeting. There are many graduates of colleges in Britain and elsewhere
who wvould be useful and happy if associated with the Alumni of our
colleges in Canada. It sh 'ould not be difficuit to frame a schenie.
Some one suggested that the Senate be asked to eliminate Hebrew and
Chaldec froni the B.D. examinations and sow D.Ds. broadcast. But
this Ilclimbing up some other way " will not be popular. An Ilact of
adoption " would serve the purpose. Speakcing soberly we would gladly
welcomne many of the nien in whose behaif this change is suggested.

THE Ilfeast and flow"» at the Alumni Supper on Wednesday evening
was rich and full. As the sojourn of our readers on this terrestrial
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sphere is limited we withhold any detailed accounit of the proceedings.
Every inan present had such a good time that lie wished for the pres-
ence of every alumnnus of the college.. It would be great if for once
every student and graduate of Knox within reasonable distance from
Troronto were to spend one whole evening of rejuvenescence in the
college buildings. The very tbought of it makes one feel young again.
The semni-centennial of Knox College will be here in a few years. Here
and Away wvould suggest that some such re-union be held in connection
with the celebration. Let our conimittees keeD this in mind, save up
for six years and give us a week of it in 1894.

TR-E public meeting of the Alumni Association, in Convocation
Hall, on Wednesday evening, %vas a splendid success. The hall was
crowded and the programme was excellent. In his closing address, the
retiring president suggested the appointment of a missionary professor
for the several theological colleges affiliated with Toronto University.
Principal Caven's sketch of the p5ersonnel and work of the General
Presbyterian Council ivas admirable. Dr. MacLaren was at home in
speaking of the Missionary Conference. Rev. John Wilkie, '78, was
enthusiastically received and had the sympathy of the audience in
defending the stand taken by the missionaries against the hosti!e Gov-
ernmnent officiaIs in Central India. It would be impossible to give e-ven
a bni statenlent of any of these addresses. Lt is flot often that an
audience gets three such in one evening, and it bas bceen suggestcd
that next year two public meetings be held instead of one. This
meeting %vas ratber long; the audience, however, shewed no signs of
weariness. Mr. McQuarrie introduced bis successor, the new president,
Rev. D. H. Fletcher, and retired with tlie good-will of every member of
the Alumni Association. Mr. Fletcher ai once demnonsiraied bis fniness
for the office. We have great pleasure in congratulating the Association
in having so good a president, and the presiden t in having s0 gooQ an
Association. This p~ublic meeting closed the series and the nienhers
returned to their homnes happier, betuer, %viscr men.

LooïK1NG back over the %vork donc at the Alut-ni mieetings this year,
one cannot but feel that the Association is yearly becoming more
popular and more et-ficient. The meetings ibis ycar were quite enjoy-
able. The 'Moderator of the General Assembly was delighted. It is
flot miany years sincc the Association ivas organized and sonne of thc
youngest members recall "the day of small things.' During recent
years great advances bave been made and the prospects for usefuiness
are very cheering. Those who stood by the ner,: are rewarded.
The Alumini Asssociation is establisned. liure und Away -as ntâ%> -mch
.given to laudation. Not many mier, bave bcien muade vain by eur praise.
But honorable mention is 3omnemmes a duty. [n connection with thc
wvork of the Alumni Association a dozen mnimes are suggested as deserv-
ing of mention, but if there is any one mnan who has merited the
harty thanks of the .Alunini of Knox College that one is the secretary,
G. E . Freman. Few know 'what arduous ýwork, is connected with his
office, and wvhat trouble he bas taken from year t0 year, to make thc
meetings pleasnt and profitable. 'M. Frerman never comiplains, and,
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like a nuinber of others, counts any service to his aima znaier a joy.
Reviewing the work of the past year there is reason for gratitude on the
part of every true friend of the college for the good work that bas been
quietly done by the Alumni Association.

CONVOCATION hall was well fllled on Wednesday afternoon when the
Principal, accompanied by Sir Daniel Wilson, Principal Sheraton,
Professor Ashley, Rev. W. T. McMullen, Moderator of the General
Assembiy, the Professors and Members of Senate, entered. Imme-
diately after the opening exercises, in which Mr. McMulleu took part,
Dr. Gregg announced as the subject: of his opening lecture-" The
History of Knox College.Y This lecture was a most instructive sketch
of the institution frorn the very beginning. It was interesting to, notice
the applause that answered any reference to, the nmen who laid the foun-
dations of theological education in Toronto,-Esson and Rintoul, Bayne
and B3urns, Gale and Young and a haîf-dozen others. Associated with
theni, or closely following, were severai still identified with the college.
But the lecture will appear in full as the leading article in the November
MONTHLV' in which .form it should have a wide circulation.

SIR DANIEL WiLsoN wvas cheered wvben, in response to, Principal
Caven's invitation, he rose to address the audience. He referred to the
rapid progress in theologicai education made in Canada as indicated in
Dr. Greogs lecture, and emphasized the need for an earnest and
scbolarly nîinistry that the present-day agnosticism mnay be successfully
met. To show the good-will existing towards Knox College on the part
of the University, he stated that the Senate had purchased the right of
way froni Russell street to the University grounds, which statement
occasioned loud and prolonged applause in the gallery. The students
were put to no end of inconvenience by the closing up of this entrance
to, the University last year. Z

THE Principal struck a common cord in the hearts of ail students
when he made an earnest appeal for funds for the college library. The
librarian gives this appeal in an open letter in this issue. The Church
may be quite sure of the pressing need when Principal Caven, who bas
neyer been accused of seeking more money than was absolutely neces-
sary, says that $5,ooo inust be raised at once. in support of bis
statement be invited the friends to visit the library and «Ispy out its
na'kedness." No intelligent Preshyterian wiil say that less than the surn
named will suffice to, clothe tbe naked shelves and make the library a
credit to the Church. There is hope of the -work. being speedily done.
'It can be donc and England should do it.»

W. P. cKNnbas rcturned to, Knox very much improved in
health. He will completc, bis theological course this sessitin. In the
absence of tbe librarian ho will look after the interests ef the college
library. R. M. Hamnilton bas also, joined the class of '89. The diffi-
culty of finding roonis for ail the students this year bas been greater than
ever. One hundred-and-tiventy-five into sev--nty-flve you can't; so0 yOU
must borrow fifty. The tume is at band for discussing ways and means
of increasing accommodation.
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DONALD McGiL«LivRAY, '88, wiII be ordained missionary to ERonan,
China, in St. James Square churcài, Toronto, on Thursday evening, iith
inst. He leaves for his field early the following week. J. S. Gale and
R. Rarkrxess, both Knox->Varsity men, will start for Corea soon after-
wards. Gale goes as rnissionary under the University Coilege Y.M.C.A.
Harkness ivili be supported by a few privr4e friends in Toronto, ail or
nearly ail of whomn are Presbyterians. Both movemnents wiii be without
any denominational connection. One cannot but rejoice at such tokens
of interest and devotion. It is a question, however-, whether indepen-
dence i5 an advantage. Sporadic missionary effort bas frequently
proved a failure. We sincereiy trust these missions niay be richly blessed.

THE wreck of genius is a lamentable sight. The drivelling of aonce-
brilliant intellect is pitiable. How many minds of the finest texture
have been suddeniy and hopelessly shattered 1 What bright-sbining
lurninaries have strayed from their orbits 1 Edward Irving and John
Cunimirg are sad spectacles in history. Now corne reports of the
inteliectual break-down of one of England's foremost characters-
Dr. joseph Parker, of the City Templç. Ris letters; to leading London
dailies are flot the only evidence of mental aberration. But those letters
would convince the most sceptical. This is another instance of over-
straining. 1b.a man, flot even a confessed genius like joseph Parker,
can do the work he attempted. His prodigious IlPeopl>s Bible » would
exbaust the energies of a dozen. Ris sermons and lectures involved
great labor. Parkcer was undoubtediy a great man. He had marvellous
ability, and he let nothing go towaste. Ris published -works show great
research. Every paragraph is polished to ahigh degree. His genius
was of a different type to that of Beecher, and bis work, was more
conscientious and more exhausting. Parker made the most of himself;
Beecher did not. There was n0 «'<loafing of genius » about Parker as
there was about Beecher. More vital force was expended ini the pre-
paration and delivery of one of Parker's sermons than in haîf a dozen of
Beecher's. We do not say which man's work was the greater, or tha't
the work of either wiil live. Both were geniuses. Both ivere «« wand-
ering stars."' The course of each was clouded at its close. What a
warning to lesser lights A noble ship splendidly equipped goes down
when the sea is cairu, the sun shiaing and heaven all tranquillity. The
qilick-retu-rning waters corne together, the ripples are smoothed out and
the sun shines on as before.-
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